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United States

1845-1867 Issues

1 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), po si tion 16, a lovely 4
margined (close at lower right) ex am ple, in tense
color and im pres sion, red NY c.d.s. with “5”, al most
Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

2 � New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on
blu ish (Scott 9X1), sharp de tailed im pres sion,
blue manu script penstroke can cel la tion; small thin
spot, oth er wise Fine. Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300

3 � 1847, 5¢ or ange brown (Scott 1b),
an ex traor di narily choice ex am ple, with large mar -
gins all around in clud ing parts of the next stamp at
top, rich true color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $725.

Estimate $600 - 800

4 � 1856, 5¢ red brown (Scott 12), a
gor geous gem with mar gins that are sim ply im -
mense for this is sue, lightly can celed, an Ex tremely 
Fine jumbo for the most de mand ing con nois seur;
with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott
$700. SMQ $1,600. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

5 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
4 ex cep tion ally large, beau ti fully bal anced mar -
gins, ex cel lent color, neat New York town can cel, a
gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

6 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
in tense color and im pres sion amid lux u ri ous mar -
gins; a gor geous used ex am ple, black c.d.s., Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

7 � 1851, 12¢ gray black (Scott 17), Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $250. SMQ $1,150.

Estimate $800 - 1,200
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margined (close at lower right) ex am ple, in tense
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Fine jumbo for the most de mand ing con nois seur;
with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90J. Scott
$700. SMQ $1,600. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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4 ex cep tion ally large, beau ti fully bal anced mar -
gins, ex cel lent color, neat New York town can cel, a
gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

6 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
in tense color and im pres sion amid lux u ri ous mar -
gins; a gor geous used ex am ple, black c.d.s., Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

7 � 1851, 12¢ gray black (Scott 17), Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $250. SMQ $1,150.
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8 � 1851, 12¢ gray black (Scott 17),
deep color and im pres sion large mar gins in clud ing
part of frameline of ad join ing stamp at top, un ob tru -
sive red can cel; small thin, oth er wise Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$280. Estimate $250 - 350

9 � 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (Scott 22),
plate 11, nicely cen tered and show ing type char ac -
ter is tics clearly, ex cel lent color, a pre mium ex am -
ple of this dif fi cult is sue, o.g., bar est trace of hinge,
al most Very Fine; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,200. Estimate $1,200 - 1,500

10 �� 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (Scott 24), a
lovely fresh ex am ple, o.g., never hinged (very
scarce thus!), Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $140 as
hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

11 � 1858, 5¢ brick red, type I (Scott 27), 
lightly can celed, nearly Fine, an af ford able and
very col lect able ex am ple of this scarce shade.
Scott $1,450. Estimate $250 - 350

12 � 1859, 5¢ brown, type I (Scott 29),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered with mar gins all
around, deep rich color, lightly can celed, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $300 - 400

13 � 1861, 5¢ or ange brown, type II
(Scott 30), beau ti fully well cen tered within mar gins
that are quite large for this is sue, rich bright color,
o.g., Choice Very Fine; with 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

14 � 1859, 10¢ green, type V (Scott 35),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered within large mar gins,
great color, o.g., hinged, Very Fine; with 1989
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $210.

Estimate $150 - 200

15 � 1861, 3¢ rose (Scott 65), lovely,
scarce full strike (sec ond state) of Unadilla Forks
NY “Pitch fork” fancy can cel, Very Fine strike. Skin -
ner-Eno PO-Wt 21a. Estimate $150 - 200

           2                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

16 � 1861, 3¢ rose (Scott 65), gor geous,
full strike of Al ex an dria, VA “Shield in cir cu lar
frame” fancy can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Skin ner-Eno
PS-FC 24. Estimate $150 - 200

17 � 1861, 3¢ rose (Scott 65), hand some
and scarce, nearly full strike of Oriskany, NY
“Shield with stars at top” fancy can cel, Ex tremely
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

18 � 1861, 12¢ black (Scott 69), well cen -
tered, with neat San Fran cisco cog wheel can cel,
Very Fine, Ex-Beane. Scott $95.

Estimate $60 - 80

19 � 1861, 12¢ black (Scott 69), fresh
and nicely cen tered for this is sue, light tar get can -
cel, al most Very Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $60 - 80

20 P 1862, 24¢ red li lac, plate proof on
card (Scott 70P4), very large even mar gins, bril -
liant color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $300 - 400

21 � 1862, 24¢ red li lac (Scott 70), ex -
cep tion ally choice cen ter ing, great color and a neat
tar get can cel, a pre mium ex am ple that is rarely
found this nice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2006 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300.
SMQ $575. Estimate $400 - 600

22 � 1861, 24¢ vi o let (Scott 70c), a fresh
ex am ple with rich true color, Fine to Very Fine; with
1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

23 � 1862, 5¢ red brown (Scott 75), fresh 
and well cen tered for this is sue, grid can cel; small
thins, at trac tive Very Fine ap pear ance; with 2020
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $100 - 150
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24 � 1867, 2¢ black, E. grill, dou ble grill
(Scott 87 var.), lightly can celed, nearly Fine, a very 
scarce va ri ety that is listed but not priced in Scott.

Estimate $100 - 150

The basic stamp catalogs $190 used. Scott prices
a double grill on the 2¢ F. grill at about 3 times the
used price. The double grill on an E. grill is much
scarcer.

25 �a 1867, 3¢ red, F. grill (Scott 94),
block of 4, fresh, tar get can cel and manu script can -
cels (pos si bly part of reg is try can cel); tiny tear at
bot tom left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $135.

Estimate $60 - 80

1869 Pictorial Issue

26 � 1869, 1¢ Frank lin, 2¢ Post Rider
and 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 112-114), each well
cen tered, neatly can celed and with fresh color, a
hand some trio, Very Fine. Scott $226.

Estimate $150 - 200

27 �� 1869, 2¢ Post Rider (Scott 113),
post of fice fresh with eye pop ping color and de -
tailed im pres sion; a true gem which is rare never
hinged, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine, not
priced never hinged in Scott! Scott $500 as hinged.

Estimate $250 - 350

28 � 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
fresh and un com monly well cen tered, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $250 - 350

29 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
lovely fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged (very scarce thus!), Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225 
as hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

           4 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

30 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

31 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at -
trac tive ex am ple of an is sue that is rarely found
gen u inely never hinged; with pho to copy of 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225 as hinged.

Estimate $120 - 150

32 � 1869, 10¢ Ea gle and Shield (Scott
116), gor geous color and won der fully cen tered
amid large mar gins, du plex can cel, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $110. SMQ $275.

Estimate $150 - 200

33 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type I (Scott 118), large mar gins and good color,
fairly light can cel; tiny triv ial cor ner perf crease, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $250 - 350

34 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type II (Scott 119, 135), pair, mostly sep a rated,
used with 1870, 2¢ red brown, H. grill, on small
piece, Fine to Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

35 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type II, dras tic vi gnette shift (Scott 119 var);
reperforated at bot tom, Very Good. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

36 P 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence, plate proof on card (Scott 120P4), nearly
Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

37 � 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence (Scott 120), rich fresh color, cork can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350
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24 � 1867, 2¢ black, E. grill, dou ble grill
(Scott 87 var.), lightly can celed, nearly Fine, a very 
scarce va ri ety that is listed but not priced in Scott.
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a double grill on the 2¢ F. grill at about 3 times the
used price. The double grill on an E. grill is much
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block of 4, fresh, tar get can cel and manu script can -
cels (pos si bly part of reg is try can cel); tiny tear at
bot tom left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $135.

Estimate $60 - 80

1869 Pictorial Issue

26 � 1869, 1¢ Frank lin, 2¢ Post Rider
and 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 112-114), each well
cen tered, neatly can celed and with fresh color, a
hand some trio, Very Fine. Scott $226.

Estimate $150 - 200

27 �� 1869, 2¢ Post Rider (Scott 113),
post of fice fresh with eye pop ping color and de -
tailed im pres sion; a true gem which is rare never
hinged, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine, not
priced never hinged in Scott! Scott $500 as hinged.

Estimate $250 - 350

28 � 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
fresh and un com monly well cen tered, o.g., very
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2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $250 - 350

29 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
lovely fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged (very scarce thus!), Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225 
as hinged. Estimate $250 - 350
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30 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

31 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at -
trac tive ex am ple of an is sue that is rarely found
gen u inely never hinged; with pho to copy of 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225 as hinged.

Estimate $120 - 150

32 � 1869, 10¢ Ea gle and Shield (Scott
116), gor geous color and won der fully cen tered
amid large mar gins, du plex can cel, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $110. SMQ $275.

Estimate $150 - 200

33 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type I (Scott 118), large mar gins and good color,
fairly light can cel; tiny triv ial cor ner perf crease, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $250 - 350

34 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type II (Scott 119, 135), pair, mostly sep a rated,
used with 1870, 2¢ red brown, H. grill, on small
piece, Fine to Very Fine; with 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

35 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type II, dras tic vi gnette shift (Scott 119 var);
reperforated at bot tom, Very Good. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

36 P 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence, plate proof on card (Scott 120P4), nearly
Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

37 � 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence (Scott 120), rich fresh color, cork can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350
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38 Pa 1869, 30¢ Ea gle, Shield & Flags,
plate proof on In dia (Scott 121P3), block of 4,
flaw less in ev ery re spect, with large even mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $625. Estimate

$500 - 750

39 P 1869, 30¢ blue & car mine, plate
proof on card (Scott 121P4), well cen tered within
large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

40 � 1869, 30¢ Ea gle, Shield & Flags
(Scott 121), well cen tered, faintly can celed, Very
Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

41 � 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 15¢ Land ing
of Co lum bus, type III (Scott 129), great color and
cen ter ing that is quite im pres sive for this re-is sue,
o.g., hinged, Choice Very Fine, a lovely gem; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

42 � 1870, 12¢ Clay, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 151), fresh, nicely cen tered, neat New York
For eign Mail can cel, Very Fine. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

43 � 1870, 15¢ Web ster, N.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 152), fresh and at trac tive, lightly can -
celed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $210.

Estimate $75 - 100

44 � 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 153), a won der fully fresh and bright stamp
with full mar gins, bold socked-on-the-nose strike of 
a rarely seen New York For eign Mail can cel, Very 
Fine, Ex - Kirke, Weiss and Luttenton. Scott $210
++. Weiss GE-C-U1. Estimate $250 - 350

Weiss classifies this as very rare and notes that
“…no example of this rare cancel has ever been
seen or reported on cover or even on a piece of
cover”.

           6 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

45 � 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 153), fresh, New York For eign Mail can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150

46 �� 1873, 2¢ Jack son, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 157), rich in tense color on bril liant white
pa per, o.g., never hinged (rare thus!), Fine. Scott
$325 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

47 �� 1873, 3¢ Wash ing ton, C.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 158), at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged (!), Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $110 as
hinged. Estimate $120 - 150

48 �� 1873, 3¢ Wash ing ton, C.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 158), o.g., never hinged, Fine; with
pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$110. Estimate $75 - 100

49 � 1873, 30¢ Ham il ton, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 165), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, lightly
can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $135.

Estimate $100 - 150

50 � 1873, 90¢ Perry, C.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 166), ex cel lent color and well cen tered for
this is sue, a pre mium ex am ple of this dif fi cult high
value, o.g., hinged, Very Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
and 1984 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

51 � 1879, 90¢ Perry, A.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 191), rich color, well cen tered, red and black 
can cels, Very Fine. Scott $395.

Estimate $300 - 400

52 P 1887, 1¢ Frank lin, ul tra ma rine,
plate proof on card (Scott 212P4), choice color
and mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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38 Pa 1869, 30¢ Ea gle, Shield & Flags,
plate proof on In dia (Scott 121P3), block of 4,
flaw less in ev ery re spect, with large even mar gins,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $625. Estimate

$500 - 750

39 P 1869, 30¢ blue & car mine, plate
proof on card (Scott 121P4), well cen tered within
large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

40 � 1869, 30¢ Ea gle, Shield & Flags
(Scott 121), well cen tered, faintly can celed, Very
Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

41 � 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 15¢ Land ing
of Co lum bus, type III (Scott 129), great color and
cen ter ing that is quite im pres sive for this re-is sue,
o.g., hinged, Choice Very Fine, a lovely gem; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

42 � 1870, 12¢ Clay, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 151), fresh, nicely cen tered, neat New York
For eign Mail can cel, Very Fine. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

43 � 1870, 15¢ Web ster, N.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 152), fresh and at trac tive, lightly can -
celed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $210.

Estimate $75 - 100

44 � 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 153), a won der fully fresh and bright stamp
with full mar gins, bold socked-on-the-nose strike of 
a rarely seen New York For eign Mail can cel, Very 
Fine, Ex - Kirke, Weiss and Luttenton. Scott $210
++. Weiss GE-C-U1. Estimate $250 - 350

Weiss classifies this as very rare and notes that
“…no example of this rare cancel has ever been
seen or reported on cover or even on a piece of
cover”.
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45 � 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 153), fresh, New York For eign Mail can cel,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150

46 �� 1873, 2¢ Jack son, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 157), rich in tense color on bril liant white
pa per, o.g., never hinged (rare thus!), Fine. Scott
$325 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

47 �� 1873, 3¢ Wash ing ton, C.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 158), at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged (!), Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $110 as
hinged. Estimate $120 - 150

48 �� 1873, 3¢ Wash ing ton, C.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 158), o.g., never hinged, Fine; with
pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$110. Estimate $75 - 100

49 � 1873, 30¢ Ham il ton, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 165), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, lightly
can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $135.

Estimate $100 - 150

50 � 1873, 90¢ Perry, C.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 166), ex cel lent color and well cen tered for
this is sue, a pre mium ex am ple of this dif fi cult high
value, o.g., hinged, Very Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
and 1984 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

51 � 1879, 90¢ Perry, A.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 191), rich color, well cen tered, red and black 
can cels, Very Fine. Scott $395.

Estimate $300 - 400

52 P 1887, 1¢ Frank lin, ul tra ma rine,
plate proof on card (Scott 212P4), choice color
and mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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53 �� 1887, 1¢ Frank lin (Scott 212), fresh
color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott $290. Estimate $100 - 150

54 P 1887, 2¢ Wash ing ton, plate proof
on In dia (Scott 213P3), a lovely fresh ver ti cal pair,
Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

55 � 1888, 90¢ Perry (Scott 218), a mag -
nif i cent gem, per fectly cen tered within am ple mar -
gins, and with an es pe cially neat can cel, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. Scott $225. SMQ $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

1890 Issue

56 �� 1890, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine
(Scott 220), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $60. Estimate $20 - 30

57 �� 1890, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine,
cap on left “2” va ri ety (Scott 220a), bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $425.

Estimate $150 - 200

58 � 1890, 6¢ Gar field (Scott 224), bright
fresh color, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$50. Estimate $30 - 40

59 � 1893, 8¢ Sherman (Scott 225),
fresh, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $45.

Estimate $30 - 40

           8 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

60 � 1890, 10¢ Web ster (Scott 226),
near per fect cen ter ing, a beauty! o.g., lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160.

Estimate $120 - 150

61 �� 1890, 15¢ Clay (Scott 227), su per la -
tive cen ter ing that is very close to per fect, and with
large mar gins all around, a gem! o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
conservarively graded VF 80. Scott $550.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

62 �� 1890, 15¢ Clay (Scott 227), lovely
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $150 - 200

1893 Columbian Issue

63 �� 1893, 1¢, 2¢ and 3¢ Columbians
(Scott 230-232), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $161. Estimate $60 - 80

64 � 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230), a
gor geous gem, per fectly cen tered within large mar -
gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Su perb. Scott $14.

Estimate $30 - 40

65 �� 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230),
fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $33. Estimate $25 - 35

66 �� 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30
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53 �� 1887, 1¢ Frank lin (Scott 212), fresh
color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott $290. Estimate $100 - 150

54 P 1887, 2¢ Wash ing ton, plate proof
on In dia (Scott 213P3), a lovely fresh ver ti cal pair,
Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

55 � 1888, 90¢ Perry (Scott 218), a mag -
nif i cent gem, per fectly cen tered within am ple mar -
gins, and with an es pe cially neat can cel, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF 90. Scott $225. SMQ $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

1890 Issue

56 �� 1890, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine
(Scott 220), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $60. Estimate $20 - 30

57 �� 1890, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine,
cap on left “2” va ri ety (Scott 220a), bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $425.

Estimate $150 - 200

58 � 1890, 6¢ Gar field (Scott 224), bright
fresh color, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$50. Estimate $30 - 40

59 � 1893, 8¢ Sherman (Scott 225),
fresh, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $45.

Estimate $30 - 40
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60 � 1890, 10¢ Web ster (Scott 226),
near per fect cen ter ing, a beauty! o.g., lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160.

Estimate $120 - 150

61 �� 1890, 15¢ Clay (Scott 227), su per la -
tive cen ter ing that is very close to per fect, and with
large mar gins all around, a gem! o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
conservarively graded VF 80. Scott $550.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

62 �� 1890, 15¢ Clay (Scott 227), lovely
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $150 - 200

1893 Columbian Issue

63 �� 1893, 1¢, 2¢ and 3¢ Columbians
(Scott 230-232), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $161. Estimate $60 - 80

64 � 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230), a
gor geous gem, per fectly cen tered within large mar -
gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Su perb. Scott $14.

Estimate $30 - 40

65 �� 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230),
fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $33. Estimate $25 - 35

66 �� 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30
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67 � 1893, 2¢ Co lum bian (Scott 231), a
strik ingly beau ti ful ex am ple, o.g., bar est trace of
hinge, Choice Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $13. SMQ $30.

Estimate $30 - 40

68 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232), an
out stand ing gor geous gem fea tur ing huge mar gins
and near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $98.

Estimate $150 - 200

69 � 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232), a
beau ti ful pre mium ex am ple with gor geous cen ter -
ing, o.g., hinged, Choice Ex tremely Fine; with 2003
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $35. SMQ
$70. Estimate $60 - 80

70 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232),
bright fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $98.Estimate $60 

- 80

71 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $98. Estimate $40 - 60

72 ��a 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232),
block of 4 with part im print, fresh color, nicely cen -
tered through out, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, Very Fine. Scott $390.

Estimate $250 - 350

73 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233), an
un com monly choice ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, o.g., bar est trace of 
hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $50. SMQ $70.

Estimate $60 - 80

74 �� 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott
$140. Estimate $50 - 75
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75 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

76 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233), a
spec tac u lar one-in-a-mil lion gem, well cen tered
within im mense jumbo mar gins, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

77 � 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (Scott 234),
out stand ingly well cen tered within large mar gins,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $50. Estimate $40 - 60

78 � 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (Scott 234), at -
trac tive cen ter ing and color, o.g., very lightly
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

79 �� 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235), an
im mac u late gem fea tur ing su per la tive cen ter ing
and lovely fresh bright color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

80 � 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235),
fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, Very Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

81 � 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235),
bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $50. Estimate $25 - 35

82 �� 1893, 8¢ Co lum bian (Scott 236), a
lovely ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $140.

Estimate $60 - 80
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67 � 1893, 2¢ Co lum bian (Scott 231), a
strik ingly beau ti ful ex am ple, o.g., bar est trace of
hinge, Choice Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $13. SMQ $30.

Estimate $30 - 40

68 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232), an
out stand ing gor geous gem fea tur ing huge mar gins
and near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $98.

Estimate $150 - 200

69 � 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232), a
beau ti ful pre mium ex am ple with gor geous cen ter -
ing, o.g., hinged, Choice Ex tremely Fine; with 2003
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $35. SMQ
$70. Estimate $60 - 80

70 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232),
bright fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $98.Estimate $60 

- 80

71 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $98. Estimate $40 - 60

72 ��a 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232),
block of 4 with part im print, fresh color, nicely cen -
tered through out, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, Very Fine. Scott $390.

Estimate $250 - 350

73 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233), an
un com monly choice ex am ple, beau ti fully well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, o.g., bar est trace of 
hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2007 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $50. SMQ $70.

Estimate $60 - 80

74 �� 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott
$140. Estimate $50 - 75
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75 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

76 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233), a
spec tac u lar one-in-a-mil lion gem, well cen tered
within im mense jumbo mar gins, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

77 � 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (Scott 234),
out stand ingly well cen tered within large mar gins,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $50. Estimate $40 - 60

78 � 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (Scott 234), at -
trac tive cen ter ing and color, o.g., very lightly
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

79 �� 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235), an
im mac u late gem fea tur ing su per la tive cen ter ing
and lovely fresh bright color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

80 � 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235),
fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, Very Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

81 � 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235),
bright fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $50. Estimate $25 - 35

82 �� 1893, 8¢ Co lum bian (Scott 236), a
lovely ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $140.

Estimate $60 - 80
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83 � 1893, 8¢ Co lum bian (Scott 236), a
knock out stamp with truly gor geous cen ter ing, o.g., 
very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $48.
SMQ $80. Estimate $60 - 80

84 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Scott 237),
nicely cen tered, fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $90. Estimate $100 - 150

85 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Scott 237),
an at trac tive ex am ple, nicely cen tered with good
color, o.g., hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

86 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Scott 237),
deep rich color, o.g., Fine. Scott $90. Estimate

$40 - 60

87 � 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (Scott 238),
lovely cen ter ing within jumbo mar gins and with
bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged; a faint, barely
vis i ble crease, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80J. Scott $200.

Estimate $75 - 100

88 � 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (Scott 238),
lovely fresh color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

89 � 1893, 30¢ Co lum bian (Scott 239),
rich bright color, nicely cen tered, o.g., hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $75 - 100
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An Outstandingly Choice 50 Cent
Columbian

90 �� 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian (Scott 240),
out stand ingly choice, beau ti fully well cen tered and
with great color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, a pre mium ex am ple for the con -
nois seur; with 2019 P.S.E. and 1981 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $1,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

91 � 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian (Scott 240), a
beau ti ful ex am ple, ex cep tion ally well cen tered
within large mar gins and rich bright color, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

92 � 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian (Scott 240), a
spec tac u larly choice ex am ple fea tur ing beau ti ful
cen ter ing, large mar gins and a light can cel, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a gem! with 2018 P.F. cer -
tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $175. SMQ $260.

Estimate $200 - 300

93 � 1893, $1 Co lum bian (Scott 241),
fresh bright color, nicely cen tered, o.g., lightly
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $350 - 500

94 � 1893, $1 Co lum bian (Scott 241),
fresh color, light can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott
$525. Estimate $250 - 350

95 �� 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242), a
beau ti fully fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this high
value, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

96 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
fresh bright color, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine; with
2020 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

97 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
very bright and fresh, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $300 - 400
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83 � 1893, 8¢ Co lum bian (Scott 236), a
knock out stamp with truly gor geous cen ter ing, o.g., 
very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $48.
SMQ $80. Estimate $60 - 80

84 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Scott 237),
nicely cen tered, fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $90. Estimate $100 - 150

85 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Scott 237),
an at trac tive ex am ple, nicely cen tered with good
color, o.g., hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $75 - 100

86 � 1893, 10¢ Co lum bian (Scott 237),
deep rich color, o.g., Fine. Scott $90. Estimate

$40 - 60

87 � 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (Scott 238),
lovely cen ter ing within jumbo mar gins and with
bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged; a faint, barely
vis i ble crease, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2018
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF 80J. Scott $200.

Estimate $75 - 100

88 � 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (Scott 238),
lovely fresh color, o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

89 � 1893, 30¢ Co lum bian (Scott 239),
rich bright color, nicely cen tered, o.g., hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $75 - 100

           12                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

An Outstandingly Choice 50 Cent
Columbian

90 �� 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian (Scott 240),
out stand ingly choice, beau ti fully well cen tered and
with great color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine, a pre mium ex am ple for the con -
nois seur; with 2019 P.S.E. and 1981 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $1,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

91 � 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian (Scott 240), a
beau ti ful ex am ple, ex cep tion ally well cen tered
within large mar gins and rich bright color, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

92 � 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian (Scott 240), a
spec tac u larly choice ex am ple fea tur ing beau ti ful
cen ter ing, large mar gins and a light can cel, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a gem! with 2018 P.F. cer -
tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $175. SMQ $260.

Estimate $200 - 300

93 � 1893, $1 Co lum bian (Scott 241),
fresh bright color, nicely cen tered, o.g., lightly
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $350 - 500

94 � 1893, $1 Co lum bian (Scott 241),
fresh color, light can cel, al most Very Fine. Scott
$525. Estimate $250 - 350

95 �� 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242), a
beau ti fully fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this high
value, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

96 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
fresh bright color, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine; with
2020 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

97 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
very bright and fresh, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $300 - 400
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98 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
fresh and well cen tered, light reg is try can cel, Very
Fine, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $300 - 400

99 �� 1893, $3 Co lum bian (Scott 243),
fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged; a light hor i zon tal crease and 2 short perfs
are all that keep this from per fec tion, choice Ex -
tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $4,250. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

100 � 1893, $3 Co lum bian (Scott 243),
nice color and cen ter ing, New York reg is try can cel,
al most Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $250 - 350

101 � 1893, $4 Co lum bian (Scott 244a),
an at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar high value,
with bright fresh color, o.g., Fine to Very Fine; with
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1894-1898 Bureau Issues

102 ��/� 1894, 1¢ Frank lin, ul tra ma rine,
unwatermarked (Scott 246), plate num ber and
im print strip of 3, phe nom enally well cen tered, o.g.,
stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage only; weak
perfs and some sep a ra tion in top sel vage, oth er -
wise Ex tremely Fine, a gor geous strip. Scott $270
as 3 NH singles. Estimate $250 - 350

103 Pa 1894, 1¢ Frank lin, blue, plate proof
on card (Scott 247P4), cor ner mar gin block of 4,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

104 �� 1894, 2¢ Wash ing ton, pink, type I,
unwatermarked (Scott 248), nicely cen tered with
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75
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105 �� 1894, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine,
type III (Scott 252), bright fresh color, nicely cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

106 �� 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), nicely cen tered and with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy 
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $475.

Estimate $300 - 400

107 � 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), un com monly well cen tered, very
fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $160. Estimate $120 - 150

108 � 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), hand somely well cen tered with bright
fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; with pho -
to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $160.

Estimate $100 - 150

A Marvelous High Value Condition Rarity

109 �� 1894, $1 Perry, type II,
unwatermarked (Scott 261A), one of the nic est
ex am ples you are ever likely to find, this gem
boasts ex cep tional cen ter ing and bril liant fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, a won der ful pre mium ex am ple for the true
con nois seur; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$6,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

110 � 1894, $1 Perry, type II,
unwatermarked (Scott 261A), well cen tered, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

111 �� 1895, 3¢ Jack son, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 268), plate num ber and im print strip of 3,
fresh color, well cen tered through out, a pre mium
strip, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$400. Estimate $300 - 400
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98 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
fresh and well cen tered, light reg is try can cel, Very
Fine, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $300 - 400

99 �� 1893, $3 Co lum bian (Scott 243),
fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged; a light hor i zon tal crease and 2 short perfs
are all that keep this from per fec tion, choice Ex -
tremely Fine ap pear ance; with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $4,250. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

100 � 1893, $3 Co lum bian (Scott 243),
nice color and cen ter ing, New York reg is try can cel,
al most Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $250 - 350

101 � 1893, $4 Co lum bian (Scott 244a),
an at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar high value,
with bright fresh color, o.g., Fine to Very Fine; with
2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1894-1898 Bureau Issues

102 ��/� 1894, 1¢ Frank lin, ul tra ma rine,
unwatermarked (Scott 246), plate num ber and
im print strip of 3, phe nom enally well cen tered, o.g.,
stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage only; weak
perfs and some sep a ra tion in top sel vage, oth er -
wise Ex tremely Fine, a gor geous strip. Scott $270
as 3 NH singles. Estimate $250 - 350

103 Pa 1894, 1¢ Frank lin, blue, plate proof
on card (Scott 247P4), cor ner mar gin block of 4,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

104 �� 1894, 2¢ Wash ing ton, pink, type I,
unwatermarked (Scott 248), nicely cen tered with
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $90. Estimate $50 - 75
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105 �� 1894, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine,
type III (Scott 252), bright fresh color, nicely cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

106 �� 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), nicely cen tered and with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy 
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $475.

Estimate $300 - 400

107 � 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), un com monly well cen tered, very
fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $160. Estimate $120 - 150

108 � 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), hand somely well cen tered with bright
fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; with pho -
to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $160.

Estimate $100 - 150

A Marvelous High Value Condition Rarity

109 �� 1894, $1 Perry, type II,
unwatermarked (Scott 261A), one of the nic est
ex am ples you are ever likely to find, this gem
boasts ex cep tional cen ter ing and bril liant fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, a won der ful pre mium ex am ple for the true
con nois seur; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$6,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

110 � 1894, $1 Perry, type II,
unwatermarked (Scott 261A), well cen tered, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

111 �� 1895, 3¢ Jack son, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 268), plate num ber and im print strip of 3,
fresh color, well cen tered through out, a pre mium
strip, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$400. Estimate $300 - 400
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112 �� 1895, 5¢ Grant, choc o late, D.L. wa -
ter mark (Scott 270), plate num ber and im print
strip of 3, a lovely fresh strip, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$375. Estimate $150 - 200

113 � 1895, $2 Mad i son, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 277), a fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
high value, nicely cen tered, large part o.g., al most
Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

114 � 1895, $5 Mar shall, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 278), mag nif i cent cen ter ing, light can cel
and bright fresh color; a tiny triv ial cor ner perf
crease is about all that keeps this beauty from per -
fec tion, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

115 �� 1898, 2¢ Wash ing ton, rose car -
mine, type IV (Scott 279Bc), bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at trac tive NH ex am ple
of this scarce shade and type; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $850.

Estimate $250 - 350

116 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), part im print sin gle, lovely cen ter ing that is
close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

117 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), a spec tac u lar cor ner mar gin sin gle, with cen -
ter ing that is most im pres sive, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice, a gem! with 2019 P.F.
cer tif i cate for strip. Scott $100.

Estimate $150 - 200
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118 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), pris tine fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, a
beauty! o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 1998 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $100. Estimate $120 - 150

119 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), plate num ber sin gle, ex traor di narily well cen -
tered, a gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $100. Estimate $100 - 150

120 �� 1898, 10¢ Web ster, or ange brown,
type II (Scott 283), fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged; nat u ral s.e. at right, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

121 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285), a
beau ti ful cor ner mar gin sin gle, per fectly cen tered
and out stand ingly choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $83.

Estimate $150 - 200

122 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
gor geous cen ter ing, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott $83. Estimate $100 - 150

123 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
beau ti fully well cen tered, pris tine Post Of fice fresh
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $83.

Estimate $60 - 80

124 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
fresh color, at trac tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60
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112 �� 1895, 5¢ Grant, choc o late, D.L. wa -
ter mark (Scott 270), plate num ber and im print
strip of 3, a lovely fresh strip, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$375. Estimate $150 - 200

113 � 1895, $2 Mad i son, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 277), a fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this
high value, nicely cen tered, large part o.g., al most
Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

114 � 1895, $5 Mar shall, D.L. wa ter mark
(Scott 278), mag nif i cent cen ter ing, light can cel
and bright fresh color; a tiny triv ial cor ner perf
crease is about all that keeps this beauty from per -
fec tion, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

115 �� 1898, 2¢ Wash ing ton, rose car -
mine, type IV (Scott 279Bc), bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at trac tive NH ex am ple
of this scarce shade and type; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $850.

Estimate $250 - 350

116 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), part im print sin gle, lovely cen ter ing that is
close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

117 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), a spec tac u lar cor ner mar gin sin gle, with cen -
ter ing that is most im pres sive, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice, a gem! with 2019 P.F.
cer tif i cate for strip. Scott $100.

Estimate $150 - 200
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118 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), pris tine fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, a
beauty! o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; with pho to copy of 1998 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $100. Estimate $120 - 150

119 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), plate num ber sin gle, ex traor di narily well cen -
tered, a gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $100. Estimate $100 - 150

120 �� 1898, 10¢ Web ster, or ange brown,
type II (Scott 283), fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged; nat u ral s.e. at right, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

121 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285), a
beau ti ful cor ner mar gin sin gle, per fectly cen tered
and out stand ingly choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $83.

Estimate $150 - 200

122 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
gor geous cen ter ing, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott $83. Estimate $100 - 150

123 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
beau ti fully well cen tered, pris tine Post Of fice fresh
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $83.

Estimate $60 - 80

124 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
fresh color, at trac tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60
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125 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott $83. Estimate $30 - 40

126 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
ver ti cal pair, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral s.e. at right, Very Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $60 - 80

127 �� 1898, 4¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 287),
an at trac tive ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott $275.Estimate 

$150 - 200

128 �� 1898, 5¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 288),
lovely fresh color, nicely cen tered, im mac u late
Post Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

129 �� 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

130 � 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
a per fectly cen tered gem, rare this nice, o.g.,
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $140.

Estimate $150 - 200

131 � 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
fresh color and at trac tive cen ter ing, o.g., hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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132 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
a lovely ex am ple that will please the great ma jor ity
of col lec tors, fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, nearly Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

133 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
rich fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

134 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, large part o.g.
with off set on gum from the $1 Trans-Miss., Ex -
tremely Fine, the nat u ral s.e. and the re mark able
off set give this high value a cer tain unique char ac -
ter. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

An Exceptionally Choice $1 Trans-Miss.

135 �� 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (Scott 292), a
won der ful pre mium ex am ple that will be sure to
thrill most col lec tors, this beauty fea tures ex cel lent
cen ter ing and im pres sion on bright white pa per,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and choice; with 2019 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

136 � 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (Scott 292),
an ex cep tion ally at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar
“West ern Cat tle in Storm”, un com monly well cen -
tered within large mar gins, with a light can cel and
lovely bright color, Very Fine, a beauty! with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $700. SMQ
$700. Estimate $500 - 750

137 � 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (Scott 293),
bright fresh color, slightly dis turbed o.g.; a small di -
ag o nal crease at top right, nearly Very Fine ap pear -
ance; with 2018 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $600 - 800

A Spectacularly Choice $2 Trans-Miss.

138 � 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (Scott 293),
one of the fin est ex am ples that you will ever see of
this iconic high value, in cred i bly well cen tered, with
bright fresh color and a neat can cel that is the epit -
ome of “choice”, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,050. SMQ
$3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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125 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott $83. Estimate $30 - 40

126 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
ver ti cal pair, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral s.e. at right, Very Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $60 - 80

127 �� 1898, 4¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 287),
an at trac tive ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott $275.Estimate 

$150 - 200

128 �� 1898, 5¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 288),
lovely fresh color, nicely cen tered, im mac u late
Post Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

129 �� 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

130 � 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
a per fectly cen tered gem, rare this nice, o.g.,
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $140.

Estimate $150 - 200

131 � 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
fresh color and at trac tive cen ter ing, o.g., hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $60 - 80
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132 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
a lovely ex am ple that will please the great ma jor ity
of col lec tors, fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, nearly Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

133 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
rich fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

134 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, large part o.g.
with off set on gum from the $1 Trans-Miss., Ex -
tremely Fine, the nat u ral s.e. and the re mark able
off set give this high value a cer tain unique char ac -
ter. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

An Exceptionally Choice $1 Trans-Miss.

135 �� 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (Scott 292), a
won der ful pre mium ex am ple that will be sure to
thrill most col lec tors, this beauty fea tures ex cel lent
cen ter ing and im pres sion on bright white pa per,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and choice; with 2019 
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

136 � 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (Scott 292),
an ex cep tion ally at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar
“West ern Cat tle in Storm”, un com monly well cen -
tered within large mar gins, with a light can cel and
lovely bright color, Very Fine, a beauty! with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $700. SMQ
$700. Estimate $500 - 750

137 � 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (Scott 293),
bright fresh color, slightly dis turbed o.g.; a small di -
ag o nal crease at top right, nearly Very Fine ap pear -
ance; with 2018 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $600 - 800

A Spectacularly Choice $2 Trans-Miss.

138 � 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (Scott 293),
one of the fin est ex am ples that you will ever see of
this iconic high value, in cred i bly well cen tered, with
bright fresh color and a neat can cel that is the epit -
ome of “choice”, Ex tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,050. SMQ
$3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1901 Pan-American Issue

139 � 1901, 1¢, 2¢ and 4¢ Pan-Amer i can,
each with strongly shifted vi gnette (Scott
294-296 vars.), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $101 as nor mal. Estimate $100 - 150

140 � 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott 295
var.), vi gnette shifted up wards, a nice ex am ple of
this well-known and highly col lect ible shift, o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $15+. Estimate $30 - 40

141 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), a lovely fresh well cen tered sheet mar gin sin -
gle for the col lec tor look ing for top qual ity, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $170.

Estimate $250 - 350

142 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), un usu ally well cen tered, with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

143 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $170. Estimate $75 - 100

144 � 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60

           20 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

145 �� 1901, 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
297), a beau ti ful ex am ple fea tur ing near per fect
cen ter ing and bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $180.

Estimate $120 - 150

146 �� 1901, 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
297), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $60 - 80

A Very Rare 5 Cent Pan-Am Plate Block

147 ��a 1901, 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
297), plate block of 10, fresh and in cred i bly well
cen tered through out, o.g., never hinged; some perf
sep a ra tions, es pe cially be tween the 2nd and 3rd
ver ti cal rows, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, a mag nif i -
cent and very rare plate block. Scott $6,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

148 �� 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
298), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $300 - 400

149 � 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
298), deep color and im pres sion and nicely cen -
tered amid un usu ally large mar gins, very lightly
can celed, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

150 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), a lovely gem for the col lec tor de mand ing top
qual ity, this one fea tures re mark ably choice cen ter -
ing amid large mar gins, plus bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300.
SMQ $500. Estimate $400 - 600

151 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), near per fect cen ter ing and bright fresh color,
a beauty! o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip.
Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350
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1901 Pan-American Issue

139 � 1901, 1¢, 2¢ and 4¢ Pan-Amer i can,
each with strongly shifted vi gnette (Scott
294-296 vars.), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $101 as nor mal. Estimate $100 - 150

140 � 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott 295
var.), vi gnette shifted up wards, a nice ex am ple of
this well-known and highly col lect ible shift, o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $15+. Estimate $30 - 40

141 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), a lovely fresh well cen tered sheet mar gin sin -
gle for the col lec tor look ing for top qual ity, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $170.

Estimate $250 - 350

142 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), un usu ally well cen tered, with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $100 - 150

143 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $170. Estimate $75 - 100

144 � 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60
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145 �� 1901, 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
297), a beau ti ful ex am ple fea tur ing near per fect
cen ter ing and bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $180.

Estimate $120 - 150

146 �� 1901, 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
297), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $60 - 80

A Very Rare 5 Cent Pan-Am Plate Block

147 ��a 1901, 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
297), plate block of 10, fresh and in cred i bly well
cen tered through out, o.g., never hinged; some perf
sep a ra tions, es pe cially be tween the 2nd and 3rd
ver ti cal rows, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, a mag nif i -
cent and very rare plate block. Scott $6,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

148 �� 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
298), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $230. Estimate $300 - 400

149 � 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
298), deep color and im pres sion and nicely cen -
tered amid un usu ally large mar gins, very lightly
can celed, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

150 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), a lovely gem for the col lec tor de mand ing top
qual ity, this one fea tures re mark ably choice cen ter -
ing amid large mar gins, plus bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300.
SMQ $500. Estimate $400 - 600

151 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), near per fect cen ter ing and bright fresh color,
a beauty! o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip.
Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350
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152 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), a bright fresh ex am ple with at trac tive cen ter -
ing, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

A Magnificent 10 Cent Pan-Am Block in
Superb Condition

153 ��a 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), a spec tac u lar and mag nif i cent block of 4, per -
fectly cen tered through out, with ex traor di narily
large mar gins, won der fully fresh color on bright
white pa per, pris tine o.g., never hinged, Su perb, a
Gem of Phi lat ely for the most de mand ing con nois -
seur; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
Scott $1,200. SMQ $36,000 as 4 singles.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1902-1908 Regular Issues

154 � 1902-03, 1¢ to 50¢ val ues (Scott
300-310), a lovely par tial set, o.g., hinged (a few
lightly hinged); small faults, Fine to Very Fine ap -
pear ance. Scott $987. Estimate $200 - 300

155 �� 1903, 1¢ Frank lin (Scott 300b),
book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

           22 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

Ex 154

156 �� 1903, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 301c),
book let pane of 6, fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

157 � 1903, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 301c),
book let pane of 6, fresh color, above av er age for
this dif fi cult is sue, o.g., lightly hinged at top, Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

158 � 1903, 3¢ Jack son (Scott 302), a
lightly can celed gem, per fectly cen tered within
over sized mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice;
with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ
$75. Estimate $60 - 80

159 �� 1903, 4¢ Grant (Scott 303), fresh,
im mac u late, well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100

160 � 1903, 4¢ Grant (Scott 303), a lightly
can celed gem with flaw less cen ter ing, large mar -
gins and great color, Ex tremely Fine and choice;
with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ
$55. Estimate $40 - 60

161 � 1903, 5¢ Lin coln (Scott 304), a per -
fectly cen tered gem with a lovely neat can cel, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice; with 2011 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ $75.

Estimate $60 - 80
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152 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), a bright fresh ex am ple with at trac tive cen ter -
ing, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $150 - 200

A Magnificent 10 Cent Pan-Am Block in
Superb Condition

153 ��a 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), a spec tac u lar and mag nif i cent block of 4, per -
fectly cen tered through out, with ex traor di narily
large mar gins, won der fully fresh color on bright
white pa per, pris tine o.g., never hinged, Su perb, a
Gem of Phi lat ely for the most de mand ing con nois -
seur; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
Scott $1,200. SMQ $36,000 as 4 singles.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1902-1908 Regular Issues

154 � 1902-03, 1¢ to 50¢ val ues (Scott
300-310), a lovely par tial set, o.g., hinged (a few
lightly hinged); small faults, Fine to Very Fine ap -
pear ance. Scott $987. Estimate $200 - 300

155 �� 1903, 1¢ Frank lin (Scott 300b),
book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

           22 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

Ex 154

156 �� 1903, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 301c),
book let pane of 6, fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

157 � 1903, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 301c),
book let pane of 6, fresh color, above av er age for
this dif fi cult is sue, o.g., lightly hinged at top, Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

158 � 1903, 3¢ Jack son (Scott 302), a
lightly can celed gem, per fectly cen tered within
over sized mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice;
with 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ
$75. Estimate $60 - 80

159 �� 1903, 4¢ Grant (Scott 303), fresh,
im mac u late, well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100

160 � 1903, 4¢ Grant (Scott 303), a lightly
can celed gem with flaw less cen ter ing, large mar -
gins and great color, Ex tremely Fine and choice;
with 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ
$55. Estimate $40 - 60

161 � 1903, 5¢ Lin coln (Scott 304), a per -
fectly cen tered gem with a lovely neat can cel, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice; with 2011 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. SMQ $75.

Estimate $60 - 80
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162 � 1903, 10¢ Web ster (Scott 307 var.),
on ver ti cally ribbed pa per; un listed Scott va ri ety,
beau ti fully well cen tered within huge jumbo mar -
gins, blue and black light can cels, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. Estimate $100 - 150

163 � 1903, $1 Faragut (Scott 311), fresh
and at trac tive with big fat mar gins, o.g., hinged;
small thins and a blunt perf at top are about all that
keeps this from be ing Su perb, beau ti ful Ex tremely
Fine ap pear ance. Scott $600.

Estimate $200 - 300

164 � 1903, $2 Mad i son (Scott 312), deep
ra di ant color on white pa per, o.g., hinged, Fine.
Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

165 � 1903, $2 Mad i son (Scott 312),
bright fresh color; small cor ner crease, oth er wise
Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

166 �� 1906, 1¢ Frank lin, imperf (Scott
314), pair, per fectly cen tered within mar gins that
are un usu ally large, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $60. Estimate $75 - 100

167 �� 1906, 1¢ Frank lin, imperf (Scott
314), pair, large mar gins all around, a beau ti ful po -
si tion piece, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and 
choice. Scott $60. Estimate $60 - 80

168 �� 1908, 5¢ Lin coln, imperf (Scott
315), per fectly cen tered within very large mar gins,
a gor geous fresh gem for the most de mand ing con -
nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $575. SMQ $850. Estimate $600 - 800

169 � 1906, 2¢ Wash ing ton & Shield, car -
mine, type I, imperf (Scott 320), pair, a su per la -
tive pair, very lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $43. Estimate $40 - 60
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1904-1907 Commemorative Issues

170 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), a lovely pre mium ex am ple, beau ti fully
well cen tered and with bright fresh color, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $60.

Estimate $100 - 150

171 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40

172 � 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), a one-in-a-mil lion gem for the col lec tor 
who wants only the fin est, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

173 �� 1904, 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 324), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $75 - 100

174 �� 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), well cen tered, very bright and fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $120 - 150

175 �� 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), good color, at trac tive, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $60 - 80

176 � 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fairly light
face-free cor ner can cel, Very Fine. Scott $28.

Estimate $30 - 40

177 ��/�a 1904, 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 326), block of 4, an at trac tive, nicely cen -
tered block, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged
at bot tom, al most Very Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300
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162 � 1903, 10¢ Web ster (Scott 307 var.),
on ver ti cally ribbed pa per; un listed Scott va ri ety,
beau ti fully well cen tered within huge jumbo mar -
gins, blue and black light can cels, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. Estimate $100 - 150

163 � 1903, $1 Faragut (Scott 311), fresh
and at trac tive with big fat mar gins, o.g., hinged;
small thins and a blunt perf at top are about all that
keeps this from be ing Su perb, beau ti ful Ex tremely
Fine ap pear ance. Scott $600.

Estimate $200 - 300

164 � 1903, $2 Mad i son (Scott 312), deep
ra di ant color on white pa per, o.g., hinged, Fine.
Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

165 � 1903, $2 Mad i son (Scott 312),
bright fresh color; small cor ner crease, oth er wise
Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

166 �� 1906, 1¢ Frank lin, imperf (Scott
314), pair, per fectly cen tered within mar gins that
are un usu ally large, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $60. Estimate $75 - 100

167 �� 1906, 1¢ Frank lin, imperf (Scott
314), pair, large mar gins all around, a beau ti ful po -
si tion piece, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and 
choice. Scott $60. Estimate $60 - 80

168 �� 1908, 5¢ Lin coln, imperf (Scott
315), per fectly cen tered within very large mar gins,
a gor geous fresh gem for the most de mand ing con -
nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $575. SMQ $850. Estimate $600 - 800

169 � 1906, 2¢ Wash ing ton & Shield, car -
mine, type I, imperf (Scott 320), pair, a su per la -
tive pair, very lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $43. Estimate $40 - 60
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1904-1907 Commemorative Issues

170 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), a lovely pre mium ex am ple, beau ti fully
well cen tered and with bright fresh color, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $60.

Estimate $100 - 150

171 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40

172 � 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), a one-in-a-mil lion gem for the col lec tor 
who wants only the fin est, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

173 �� 1904, 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 324), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $75 - 100

174 �� 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), well cen tered, very bright and fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $120 - 150

175 �� 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), good color, at trac tive, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $60 - 80

176 � 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 325), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fairly light
face-free cor ner can cel, Very Fine. Scott $28.

Estimate $30 - 40

177 ��/�a 1904, 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 326), block of 4, an at trac tive, nicely cen -
tered block, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged
at bot tom, al most Very Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300
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178 �� 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 327), a beau ti ful sheet mar gin sin gle that is
one of the very nic est ex am ples you will ever find,
the cen ter ing is spec tac u larly choice, pris tine o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2017
P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $300.

Estimate $400 - 600

179 � 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 327), beau ti fully well cen tered, very lightly
can celed, choice Ex tremely Fine. Scott $28.

Estimate $40 - 60

180 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered for this very dif fi cult is -
sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a pre mium ex -
am ple; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $70. Estimate $50 - 75

181 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328), a
lovely ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, nearly Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60

182 �� 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
well cen tered for this is sue, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $120 - 150

183 �� 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate num ber and im print strip of 3, lovely color,
nicely cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue, im mac u -
late Post Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott 
$1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

184 ��/�a 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate block of 6, un usu ally well cen tered for this
very dif fi cult is sue, with bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged at bot tom, never hinged at top; some
perf sep a ra tions, oth er wise Very Fine for the is sue.
Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, 

DL Watermark

185 ��a 1908, 2¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 332), plate block of 6, a hand some
plate block, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

186 � 1908, 2¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 332a), book let pane of 6, a nice ex am -
ple of this scarce early book let pane, Se at tle du plex 
can cels, Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

187 � 1908, 3¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 333), su per la tive cen ter ing and bril -
liant fresh color, a real beauty, o.g., lightly hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $28.

Estimate $50 - 75

188 ��a 1908, 3¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 333), plate block of 6, nicely cen tered,
bright and fresh, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500
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178 �� 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 327), a beau ti ful sheet mar gin sin gle that is
one of the very nic est ex am ples you will ever find,
the cen ter ing is spec tac u larly choice, pris tine o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2017
P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $300.

Estimate $400 - 600

179 � 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 327), beau ti fully well cen tered, very lightly
can celed, choice Ex tremely Fine. Scott $28.

Estimate $40 - 60

180 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered for this very dif fi cult is -
sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a pre mium ex -
am ple; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $70. Estimate $50 - 75

181 �� 1907, 1¢ James town (Scott 328), a
lovely ex am ple with bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, nearly Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $70. Estimate $40 - 60

182 �� 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
well cen tered for this is sue, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $120 - 150

183 �� 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate num ber and im print strip of 3, lovely color,
nicely cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue, im mac u -
late Post Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott 
$1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

184 ��/�a 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate block of 6, un usu ally well cen tered for this
very dif fi cult is sue, with bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged at bot tom, never hinged at top; some
perf sep a ra tions, oth er wise Very Fine for the is sue.
Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, 

DL Watermark

185 ��a 1908, 2¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 332), plate block of 6, a hand some
plate block, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

186 � 1908, 2¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 332a), book let pane of 6, a nice ex am -
ple of this scarce early book let pane, Se at tle du plex 
can cels, Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

187 � 1908, 3¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 333), su per la tive cen ter ing and bril -
liant fresh color, a real beauty, o.g., lightly hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $28.

Estimate $50 - 75

188 ��a 1908, 3¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 333), plate block of 6, nicely cen tered,
bright and fresh, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500
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189 ��/�a 1909, 6¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 336), plate block of 6, fresh bright
color, o.g., 2 cen ter stamps hinged, other 4 never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $350 - 500

190 ��a 1908, 8¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 337), plate block of 6, a fresh and at -
trac tive block, o.g., never hinged; there is a tiny
re ally triv ial nat u ral pa per in clu sion on back of the
5th stamp, Fine to Very Fine, look closely - the top
cen ter stamp is a Su perb jumbo. Scott $875.

Estimate $250 - 350

191 � 1909, 10¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 338), a beau ti fully well cen tered ex -
am ple, quite fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $68. SMQ $80.

Estimate $60 - 80

192 �� 1909, 15¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 340), a mar vel ously choice ex am ple,
beau ti fully well cen tered within im pres sively large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

193 �� 1909, 15¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 340), lovely fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $150.

Estimate $75 - 100

194 �� 1909, 15¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 340), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $60 - 80
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195 �� 1909, 50¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 341), lovely cen ter ing and color, a pre -
mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; 
with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $500 - 750

196 � 1909, 50¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 341), fresh, nicely cen tered, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, nearly Very Fine. Scott $275.

Estimate $120 - 150

197 �� 1908, 1¢ to 4¢ Wash ing ton-Frank -
lins, D.L. wa ter mark, imperf (Scott 343-346),
hor i zon tal pairs, a se lect set, each pair be ing well
cen tered and fresh, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $124.

Estimate $150 - 200

198 ��a 1908, 2¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 344), plate block of 6, per fect
in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $120.

Estimate $200 - 300

199 ��/� 1908, 1¢ Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 348), a beau ti ful guide line pair, 
o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. Scott $300. SMQ $475.

Estimate $350 - 500
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189 ��/�a 1909, 6¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 336), plate block of 6, fresh bright
color, o.g., 2 cen ter stamps hinged, other 4 never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $350 - 500

190 ��a 1908, 8¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 337), plate block of 6, a fresh and at -
trac tive block, o.g., never hinged; there is a tiny
re ally triv ial nat u ral pa per in clu sion on back of the
5th stamp, Fine to Very Fine, look closely - the top
cen ter stamp is a Su perb jumbo. Scott $875.

Estimate $250 - 350

191 � 1909, 10¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 338), a beau ti fully well cen tered ex -
am ple, quite fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-XF 85. Scott $68. SMQ $80.

Estimate $60 - 80

192 �� 1909, 15¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 340), a mar vel ously choice ex am ple,
beau ti fully well cen tered within im pres sively large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

193 �� 1909, 15¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 340), lovely fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $150.

Estimate $75 - 100

194 �� 1909, 15¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 340), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $60 - 80
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195 �� 1909, 50¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 341), lovely cen ter ing and color, a pre -
mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; 
with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $500 - 750

196 � 1909, 50¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 341), fresh, nicely cen tered, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, nearly Very Fine. Scott $275.

Estimate $120 - 150

197 �� 1908, 1¢ to 4¢ Wash ing ton-Frank -
lins, D.L. wa ter mark, imperf (Scott 343-346),
hor i zon tal pairs, a se lect set, each pair be ing well
cen tered and fresh, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $124.

Estimate $150 - 200

198 ��a 1908, 2¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 344), plate block of 6, per fect
in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $120.

Estimate $200 - 300

199 ��/� 1908, 1¢ Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 348), a beau ti ful guide line pair, 
o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2009 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF 90. Scott $300. SMQ $475.

Estimate $350 - 500
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200 ��/� 1908, 1¢ Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 348), line pair, a nicely cen -
tered ex am ple of this rather scarce coil, o.g., hinge
rem nant at top, never hinged at bot tom; a few mi nor 
perf sep a ra tions men tioned for ac cu racy, al most
Very Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$300+. Estimate $200 - 300

201 �� 1909, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 355), bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $450.

Estimate $100 - 150

A Scarce and Choice Early Coil

202 �� 1909, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 355), guide line pair,
a su pe rior ex am ple of this scarce and very dif fi cult
coil line pair, with lovely cen ter ing that is al most
never seen this nice, pris tine o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott
$3,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1909 Bluish Paper Issue

203 �� 1909, 1¢ Frank lin, blu ish pa per
(Scott 357), part im print sin gle, an at trac tive ex am -
ple with ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

204 �� 1909, 2¢ Wash ing ton, blu ish pa per 
(Scott 358), ex cel lent cen ter ing and color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $50 - 75

205 �� 1909, 3¢ Wash ing ton, blu ish pa per 
(Scott 359), part im print sin gle, a lovely fresh ex -
am ple of this scarce is sue, o.g., stamp never
hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

206 � 1909, 13¢ Wash ing ton, blu ish pa -
per (Scott 365), very bright and fresh, light cor ner
c.d.s., a lovely Fine to Very Fine ex am ple of one of
the scarcer blu ish pa per is sues; with 1992 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1909 Commemorative Issues

207 ��a 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary, per fo -
rated (Scott 367), plate block of 6, o.g., never
hinged; mi nus cule trans lu cency speck on the top
left stamp, Fine to Very Fine over all. Scott $275.

Estimate $75 - 100

208 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), a spec tac u lar eye-pop ping
jumbo show ing parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
Gem 100. Scott $24. SMQ $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

209 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), a flaw less cor ner mar gin sin -
gle, ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $24. Estimate $35 - 50

210 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), pair, large even mar gins, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $58. Estimate $60 - 80

211 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf, ver ti cal coil (Scott 368V), guide line strip
of 4, nicely cen tered for this very scarce is sue, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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200 ��/� 1908, 1¢ Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 348), line pair, a nicely cen -
tered ex am ple of this rather scarce coil, o.g., hinge
rem nant at top, never hinged at bot tom; a few mi nor 
perf sep a ra tions men tioned for ac cu racy, al most
Very Fine; with 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$300+. Estimate $200 - 300

201 �� 1909, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 355), bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $450.

Estimate $100 - 150

A Scarce and Choice Early Coil

202 �� 1909, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 355), guide line pair,
a su pe rior ex am ple of this scarce and very dif fi cult
coil line pair, with lovely cen ter ing that is al most
never seen this nice, pris tine o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 1997 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip. Scott
$3,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1909 Bluish Paper Issue

203 �� 1909, 1¢ Frank lin, blu ish pa per
(Scott 357), part im print sin gle, an at trac tive ex am -
ple with ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

204 �� 1909, 2¢ Wash ing ton, blu ish pa per 
(Scott 358), ex cel lent cen ter ing and color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $50 - 75

205 �� 1909, 3¢ Wash ing ton, blu ish pa per 
(Scott 359), part im print sin gle, a lovely fresh ex -
am ple of this scarce is sue, o.g., stamp never
hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

206 � 1909, 13¢ Wash ing ton, blu ish pa -
per (Scott 365), very bright and fresh, light cor ner
c.d.s., a lovely Fine to Very Fine ex am ple of one of
the scarcer blu ish pa per is sues; with 1992 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1909 Commemorative Issues

207 ��a 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary, per fo -
rated (Scott 367), plate block of 6, o.g., never
hinged; mi nus cule trans lu cency speck on the top
left stamp, Fine to Very Fine over all. Scott $275.

Estimate $75 - 100

208 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), a spec tac u lar eye-pop ping
jumbo show ing parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
Gem 100. Scott $24. SMQ $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

209 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), a flaw less cor ner mar gin sin -
gle, ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $24. Estimate $35 - 50

210 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), pair, large even mar gins, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $58. Estimate $60 - 80

211 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf, ver ti cal coil (Scott 368V), guide line strip
of 4, nicely cen tered for this very scarce is sue, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750
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212 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), a spec tac u lar eye-pop ping jumbo
show ing parts of 8 other stamps - wow! o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
Gem 100J. Scott $30. SMQ $225 for plain 100.

Estimate $300 - 400

213 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), a mag nif i cent eye-pop ping jumbo
show ing parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
Gem 100. Scott $30. SMQ $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

214 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged (cou ple mi nor gum bends), Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $30. Estimate $35 - 50

215 ��a 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), plate block of 6, pris tine and im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$350. Estimate $300 - 400
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1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, 

SL Watermark

216 �� 1910, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 375), a one-in-a-mil lion, “OMG! it
takes your breath away” ex am ple, per fectly cen -
tered within enor mous mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $14. SMQ $235.

Estimate $250 - 350

217 � 1910, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 375), an AWESOME one-in-a-mil lion
per fectly cen tered jumbo - wow! as nice as you will
ever find, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded Gem 100J, plus 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. SMQ
$325 as plain 100. Estimate $350 - 500

218 �� 1911, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
imperf (Scott 383), hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar
gem fea tur ing math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing
and parts of 10 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. certificate.

Estimate $50 - 75

219 � 1910, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 385), pair, fresh and at trac tive
pair, undergraded, light black can cel, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75
and 2006 P.F. and 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott
$250. Estimate $150 - 200

220 � 1910, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 390), guide line pair, out stand -
ingly well cen tered, very scarce this nice, neat light
can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200
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212 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), a spec tac u lar eye-pop ping jumbo
show ing parts of 8 other stamps - wow! o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
Gem 100J. Scott $30. SMQ $225 for plain 100.

Estimate $300 - 400

213 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), a mag nif i cent eye-pop ping jumbo
show ing parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
Gem 100. Scott $30. SMQ $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

214 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged (cou ple mi nor gum bends), Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $30. Estimate $35 - 50

215 ��a 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), plate block of 6, pris tine and im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$350. Estimate $300 - 400
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1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, 

SL Watermark

216 �� 1910, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 375), a one-in-a-mil lion, “OMG! it
takes your breath away” ex am ple, per fectly cen -
tered within enor mous mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $14. SMQ $235.

Estimate $250 - 350

217 � 1910, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 375), an AWESOME one-in-a-mil lion
per fectly cen tered jumbo - wow! as nice as you will
ever find, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded Gem 100J, plus 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. SMQ
$325 as plain 100. Estimate $350 - 500

218 �� 1911, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
imperf (Scott 383), hor i zon tal pair, a spec tac u lar
gem fea tur ing math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing
and parts of 10 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with 2006 P.S.E. certificate.

Estimate $50 - 75

219 � 1910, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 385), pair, fresh and at trac tive
pair, undergraded, light black can cel, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75
and 2006 P.F. and 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott
$250. Estimate $150 - 200

220 � 1910, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 390), guide line pair, out stand -
ingly well cen tered, very scarce this nice, neat light
can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2010 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $125. Estimate $150 - 200
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221 � 1910, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
hor i zon tal coil (Scott 392), guide line pair, a mag -
nif i cent and highly de sir able gem, al most per fectly
cen tered and with a neat light can cel, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$500. Estimate $600 - 800

222 � 1911, 3¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 394), pair, fresh and
at trac tive, town can cels, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$220. Estimate $100 - 150

223 �� 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), pair, lovely
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$375. Estimate $200 - 300

224 � 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), pair, un com -
monly well cen tered, a lovely pair, lightly can celed,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $150 - 200

225 � 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), pair, fresh
color, light town can cel, Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $100 - 150

226 � 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), guide line pair,
a per fectly cen tered beauty with a fairly light can cel
and ex cel lent color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2019
P.S.E. and 1994 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $825.

Estimate $600 - 800
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

227 ��/�a 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), plate block of 6, an awe somely well
cen tered mul ti ple with deep color, o.g., lightly
hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

228 � 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), an in cred i bly choice, per fectly cen -
tered jumbo, faintly can celed - this gem has it all!
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

229 �� 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 398), at trac tive cen ter ing and large mar -
gins, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$35. Estimate $25 - 35

230 � 1913, 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 399), fresh and al most per fectly cen tered, a
beauty! o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $75 - 100

231 �� 1915, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, or ange, 
perf 10 (Scott 404), an at trac tive nicely cen tered
ex am ple, pris tine fresh o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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221 � 1910, 1¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
hor i zon tal coil (Scott 392), guide line pair, a mag -
nif i cent and highly de sir able gem, al most per fectly
cen tered and with a neat light can cel, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$500. Estimate $600 - 800

222 � 1911, 3¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 394), pair, fresh and
at trac tive, town can cels, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$220. Estimate $100 - 150

223 �� 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), pair, lovely
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$375. Estimate $200 - 300

224 � 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), pair, un com -
monly well cen tered, a lovely pair, lightly can celed,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $150 - 200

225 � 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), pair, fresh
color, light town can cel, Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $100 - 150

226 � 1913, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 396), guide line pair,
a per fectly cen tered beauty with a fairly light can cel
and ex cel lent color, Ex tremely Fine; with 2019
P.S.E. and 1994 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $825.

Estimate $600 - 800
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

227 ��/�a 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), plate block of 6, an awe somely well
cen tered mul ti ple with deep color, o.g., lightly
hinged (4 stamps never hinged), Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

228 � 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), an in cred i bly choice, per fectly cen -
tered jumbo, faintly can celed - this gem has it all!
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

229 �� 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 398), at trac tive cen ter ing and large mar -
gins, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$35. Estimate $25 - 35

230 � 1913, 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 399), fresh and al most per fectly cen tered, a
beauty! o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $75 - 100

231 �� 1915, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, or ange, 
perf 10 (Scott 404), an at trac tive nicely cen tered
ex am ple, pris tine fresh o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

232 �� 1914, 7¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 407), nicely cen tered with
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

233 ��a 1912, 1¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 408), cor ner mar gin block of
4, spec tac u lar mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

234 �� 1912, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, ver ti cal coil (Scott 411), guide line pair,
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 2013 and 1978 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$125. Estimate $100 - 150

235 � 1912, 1¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 412), pair, im pres -
sively well cen tered, fairly light can cel, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $120.

Estimate $100 - 150

236 �� 1912, 8¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 12 (Scott 414), part im print sin gle, post of fice
fresh, vivid color, with large bal anced mar gins, an
im pres sive ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
pho to copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip from
which this came. Scott $90. Estimate $150 - 200

237 �� 1912, 8¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 12 (Scott 414), plate num ber sin gle, ex cel lent
color, a lovely ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate 
for strip. Scott $90. Estimate $75 - 100

238 �� 1912, 8¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 12 (Scott 414), nicely cen tered within un usu -
ally large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $90. Estimate $75 - 100
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239 �� 1912, 10¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 416), a lovely ex am ple with
ex cel lent cen ter ing and bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90.

Estimate $150 - 200

240 �� 1912, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 418), plate num ber sin gle,
fresh, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$175. Estimate $100 - 150

241 �� 1912, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 418), ex cel lent color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $75 - 100

242 ��a 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 425), plate block of 6, im mac -
u late and most im pres sive, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $75.

Estimate $150 - 200

243 ��a 1914, 3¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 426), plate block of 6, nicely
cen tered through out, a pre mium plate block, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

232 �� 1914, 7¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 407), nicely cen tered with
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

233 ��a 1912, 1¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 408), cor ner mar gin block of
4, spec tac u lar mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

234 �� 1912, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, ver ti cal coil (Scott 411), guide line pair,
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 2013 and 1978 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$125. Estimate $100 - 150

235 � 1912, 1¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal coil (Scott 412), pair, im pres -
sively well cen tered, fairly light can cel, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $120.

Estimate $100 - 150

236 �� 1912, 8¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 12 (Scott 414), part im print sin gle, post of fice
fresh, vivid color, with large bal anced mar gins, an
im pres sive ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
pho to copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip from
which this came. Scott $90. Estimate $150 - 200

237 �� 1912, 8¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 12 (Scott 414), plate num ber sin gle, ex cel lent
color, a lovely ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate 
for strip. Scott $90. Estimate $75 - 100

238 �� 1912, 8¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 12 (Scott 414), nicely cen tered within un usu -
ally large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $90. Estimate $75 - 100
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239 �� 1912, 10¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 416), a lovely ex am ple with
ex cel lent cen ter ing and bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90.

Estimate $150 - 200

240 �� 1912, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 418), plate num ber sin gle,
fresh, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$175. Estimate $100 - 150

241 �� 1912, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 12 (Scott 418), ex cel lent color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $75 - 100

242 ��a 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 425), plate block of 6, im mac -
u late and most im pres sive, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $75.

Estimate $150 - 200

243 ��a 1914, 3¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 426), plate block of 6, nicely
cen tered through out, a pre mium plate block, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $400 - 600
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244 �� 1914, 4¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 427), a gem ex am ple with
mag nif i cent cen ter ing amid large mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with
2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $75.
SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200

245 ��/�a 1914, 9¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 10 (Scott 432), plate block of 6, lovely fresh
color, o.g., 4 stamps with hinge rem nants, top left
and bot tom right stamps never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $400 - 600

246 �� 1914, 12¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 435), bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $30 - 40

247 � 1914, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 437), a gor geous plate num -
ber sin gle, al most per fectly cen tered and with
bril liantly fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate con -
ser va tively graded VF 80 for block. Scott $110.

Estimate $200 - 300

The block from which this came was graded VF
but this single from the block looks frankly more
like XF.

248 � 1914, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 437), a pre mium ex am ple,
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine (at least!); with pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate for block graded VF 80. Scott $110. SMQ 
$125. Estimate $100 - 150

249 �� 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, ver ti cal flat plate coil (Scott 442), pair, a
won der fully choice coil pair, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered and very dif fi cult to find this nice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $55.

Estimate $40 - 60
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250 � 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 444), guide
line pair, pris tine, im mac u late and just about per -
fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$300. Estimate $300 - 400

251 � 1914, 4¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 446), beau -
ti fully well cen tered and with ex cel lent color, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with pho -
to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$130. Estimate $200 - 300

252 � 1914, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 447), line
pair, well cen tered, o.g., hinged; partly sep a rated
and held to gether by hing ing, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $240. Estimate $100 - 150

253 � 1914, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 447), pair,
boxed handstamp can cel, Fine to Very Fine; with
2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

254 � 1915, Wash ing ton, 1¢ green, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
448), guide line pair, un usu ally nice for a postally
used ex am ple, very lightly can celed, Fine to Very
Fine, much scarcer in any con di tion used than mint. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

255 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
450), pair, a mag nif i cent ex am ple, beau ti fully well
cen tered with rich fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $65. Estimate $75 - 100
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244 �� 1914, 4¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 427), a gem ex am ple with
mag nif i cent cen ter ing amid large mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with
2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $75.
SMQ $225. Estimate $150 - 200

245 ��/�a 1914, 9¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter mark,
perf 10 (Scott 432), plate block of 6, lovely fresh
color, o.g., 4 stamps with hinge rem nants, top left
and bot tom right stamps never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $400 - 600

246 �� 1914, 12¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 435), bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $30 - 40

247 � 1914, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 437), a gor geous plate num -
ber sin gle, al most per fectly cen tered and with
bril liantly fresh color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate con -
ser va tively graded VF 80 for block. Scott $110.

Estimate $200 - 300

The block from which this came was graded VF
but this single from the block looks frankly more
like XF.

248 � 1914, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 437), a pre mium ex am ple,
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine (at least!); with pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate for block graded VF 80. Scott $110. SMQ 
$125. Estimate $100 - 150

249 �� 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, ver ti cal flat plate coil (Scott 442), pair, a
won der fully choice coil pair, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered and very dif fi cult to find this nice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $55.

Estimate $40 - 60
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250 � 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 444), guide
line pair, pris tine, im mac u late and just about per -
fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$300. Estimate $300 - 400

251 � 1914, 4¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 446), beau -
ti fully well cen tered and with ex cel lent color, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with pho -
to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$130. Estimate $200 - 300

252 � 1914, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 447), line
pair, well cen tered, o.g., hinged; partly sep a rated
and held to gether by hing ing, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $240. Estimate $100 - 150

253 � 1914, 5¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, hor i zon tal flat plate coil (Scott 447), pair,
boxed handstamp can cel, Fine to Very Fine; with
2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

254 � 1915, Wash ing ton, 1¢ green, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
448), guide line pair, un usu ally nice for a postally
used ex am ple, very lightly can celed, Fine to Very
Fine, much scarcer in any con di tion used than mint. 
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

255 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
450), pair, a mag nif i cent ex am ple, beau ti fully well
cen tered with rich fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $65. Estimate $75 - 100
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256 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
450), line pair, deep rich color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine, an at trac tive ex am ple of this
scarce line pair. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

257 � 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
450), a gor geous stamp, re mark ably well cen tered, 
light 1935 can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$25. Estimate $60 - 80

258 �� 1915, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type II, S.L.
wa ter mark, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott
454), a gor geous gem pair, im mac u late and just
about per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $360. SMQ $1,050
for plain 95. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

No Crease - A Gem Pair!

259 �� 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf hor i zon tal coil (Scott 459), joint line 
pair, per fectly cen tered and won der fully fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, an Ex tremely Fine gem; with 2020
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,500. SMQ 
$1,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The Scott catalog notes that most line pairs of this
issue are creased. This wonderful example is
immaculate - no crease - and is cataloged and
estimated as such. You are unlikely to ever find a
better example.

260 � 1915, $1 Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
perf 10 (Scott 460), a lovely fresh ex am ple, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $650.

Estimate $250 - 350

261 �� 1915, 2¢ Wash ing ton, pale car -
mine red, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 11 (Scott 461), a
lovely fresh sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2009
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200
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262 ��a 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 463), plate block
of 6, math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing through out,
a gem plate block, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

263 � 1916, 12¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 474), a lovely
gem that is close to per fectly cen tered, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$48. Estimate $75 - 100

264 �� 1916, 20¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 476), a pre mium
ex am ple, hand somely well cen tered and very
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $475.

Estimate $300 - 400

265 � 1916, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 10 (Scott 478), nicely cen tered and very fresh, 
a lovely ex am ple of this high value, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2020
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $600.

Estimate $350 - 500

A Superb Used $2 High Value

266 � 1917, $2 Mad i son, perf 10 (Scott
479), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, lightly can celed and with bril -
liant fresh color, this stamp has ev ery thing! Su perb; 
with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
SMQ $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

267 �� 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf 10 (Scott
480), ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine.
Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200
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256 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
450), line pair, deep rich color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine, an at trac tive ex am ple of this
scarce line pair. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

257 � 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III, S.L.
wa ter mark, ver ti cal ro tary press coil (Scott
450), a gor geous stamp, re mark ably well cen tered, 
light 1935 can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$25. Estimate $60 - 80

258 �� 1915, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type II, S.L.
wa ter mark, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott
454), a gor geous gem pair, im mac u late and just
about per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. Scott $360. SMQ $1,050
for plain 95. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

No Crease - A Gem Pair!

259 �� 1914, 2¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf hor i zon tal coil (Scott 459), joint line 
pair, per fectly cen tered and won der fully fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, an Ex tremely Fine gem; with 2020
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $1,500. SMQ 
$1,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The Scott catalog notes that most line pairs of this
issue are creased. This wonderful example is
immaculate - no crease - and is cataloged and
estimated as such. You are unlikely to ever find a
better example.

260 � 1915, $1 Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
perf 10 (Scott 460), a lovely fresh ex am ple, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $650.

Estimate $250 - 350

261 �� 1915, 2¢ Wash ing ton, pale car -
mine red, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 11 (Scott 461), a
lovely fresh sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2009
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200
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262 ��a 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 463), plate block
of 6, math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing through out,
a gem plate block, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $250. Estimate $200 - 300

263 � 1916, 12¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 474), a lovely
gem that is close to per fectly cen tered, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$48. Estimate $75 - 100

264 �� 1916, 20¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 476), a pre mium
ex am ple, hand somely well cen tered and very
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $475.

Estimate $300 - 400

265 � 1916, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 10 (Scott 478), nicely cen tered and very fresh, 
a lovely ex am ple of this high value, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2020
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $600.

Estimate $350 - 500

A Superb Used $2 High Value

266 � 1917, $2 Mad i son, perf 10 (Scott
479), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, lightly can celed and with bril -
liant fresh color, this stamp has ev ery thing! Su perb; 
with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98.
SMQ $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

267 �� 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf 10 (Scott
480), ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine.
Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200
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A Rare $5 High Value Plate Block

268 ��/�a 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf 10 (Scott
480), plate block of 6, a fresh and quite at trac tive
ex am ple of this very scarce high value plate block,
o.g., top cen ter stamp lightly hinged, other 5
stamps never hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott
$3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

269 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), plate num -
ber sin gle, a lovely gem with parts of 5 other
stamps, o.g., never hinged, a Su perb jumbo.

Estimate $50 - 75

270 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), a lovely gem 
with parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never hinged, a
Su perb jumbo. Estimate $40 - 60

271 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), a lovely gem 
with parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never hinged, a
Su perb jumbo. Estimate $40 - 60

272 �� 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 483), left mar gin
hor i zon tal pair, an im mac u late gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $50.

Estimate $50 - 75
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273 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type II,
unwatermarked, ver ti cal ro tary press coil
(Scott 487), a beau ti ful pair, im mac u late and about
per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$65. Estimate $120 - 150

274 � 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type II,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 494), pair, a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $24.

Estimate $40 - 60

275 �� 1922, 10¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 497), line pair, fresh and well cen tered, pris -
tine o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $260.

Estimate $200 - 300

276 � 1917, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 498), a mag nif i -
cent gem that is as good as this is sue co mes used -
this stamp has it all, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif -
i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $400 for plain 100.

Estimate $400 - 600

277 � 1917, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 498), an eye-pop -
ping one-in-a-mil lion gem - wow! Su perb; with 2008 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

278 �a 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type II,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 502), plate block
of 6, a fresh and nicely cen tered plate block, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine, the bot tom right
stamp is nearly Su perb. Scott $160.

Estimate $150 - 200
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A Rare $5 High Value Plate Block

268 ��/�a 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf 10 (Scott
480), plate block of 6, a fresh and quite at trac tive
ex am ple of this very scarce high value plate block,
o.g., top cen ter stamp lightly hinged, other 5
stamps never hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott
$3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

269 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), plate num -
ber sin gle, a lovely gem with parts of 5 other
stamps, o.g., never hinged, a Su perb jumbo.

Estimate $50 - 75

270 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), a lovely gem 
with parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never hinged, a
Su perb jumbo. Estimate $40 - 60

271 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), a lovely gem 
with parts of 5 other stamps, o.g., never hinged, a
Su perb jumbo. Estimate $40 - 60

272 �� 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 483), left mar gin
hor i zon tal pair, an im mac u late gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $50.

Estimate $50 - 75
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273 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type II,
unwatermarked, ver ti cal ro tary press coil
(Scott 487), a beau ti ful pair, im mac u late and about
per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$65. Estimate $120 - 150

274 � 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type II,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 494), pair, a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $24.

Estimate $40 - 60

275 �� 1922, 10¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 497), line pair, fresh and well cen tered, pris -
tine o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $260.

Estimate $200 - 300

276 � 1917, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 498), a mag nif i -
cent gem that is as good as this is sue co mes used -
this stamp has it all, Su perb; with 2007 P.S.E. cer tif -
i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $400 for plain 100.

Estimate $400 - 600

277 � 1917, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 498), an eye-pop -
ping one-in-a-mil lion gem - wow! Su perb; with 2008 
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98J. SMQ $250.

Estimate $200 - 300

278 �a 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type II,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 502), plate block
of 6, a fresh and nicely cen tered plate block, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine, the bot tom right
stamp is nearly Su perb. Scott $160.

Estimate $150 - 200
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279 �� 1917, 5¢ Wash ing ton, rose color
er ror, unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, fresh and nicely cen tered, 
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2019
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000 as sin gle error.

Estimate $500 - 750

280 �a 1917, 5¢ Wash ing ton, rose color
er ror, unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a block of 4, a nice po si tion piece,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $325+.

Estimate $150 - 200

281 �� 1917, 6¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 506), a gor geous
gem ex am ple, the cen ter ing is sim ply su per la tive,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott $25. Estimate $75 - 100

282 ��/�a 1917, 6¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 506), plate block
of 6, un usu ally well cen tered, o.g., 5 stamps never
hinged, the plate num ber sin gle is barely hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $200 - 300

283 �� 1917, 11¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 511), a beau ti ful
gem that is just about per fect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $17.

Estimate $50 - 75
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284 ��/�a 1917, 12¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 512), plate block
of 6, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, o.g., 5 stamps
never hinged, the plate num ber sin gle is barely
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $120 - 150

285 �� 1919, 13¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 513), im mac u late
and just about per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $21.

Estimate $50 - 75

286 �� 1917, 20¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 515), bright and
fresh, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$85. Estimate $50 - 75

287 �� 1917, 50¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 517), nicely cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$110. Estimate $50 - 75

288 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber sin gle, deep rich
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $40 - 60

289 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber and im print strip
of 3, a hand some strip, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott $285+. Estimate $120 - 150
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279 �� 1917, 5¢ Wash ing ton, rose color
er ror, unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, fresh and nicely cen tered, 
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2019
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000 as sin gle error.

Estimate $500 - 750

280 �a 1917, 5¢ Wash ing ton, rose color
er ror, unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a block of 4, a nice po si tion piece,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $325+.

Estimate $150 - 200

281 �� 1917, 6¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 506), a gor geous
gem ex am ple, the cen ter ing is sim ply su per la tive,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice.
Scott $25. Estimate $75 - 100

282 ��/�a 1917, 6¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 506), plate block
of 6, un usu ally well cen tered, o.g., 5 stamps never
hinged, the plate num ber sin gle is barely hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $200 - 300

283 �� 1917, 11¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 511), a beau ti ful
gem that is just about per fect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $17.

Estimate $50 - 75
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284 ��/�a 1917, 12¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 512), plate block
of 6, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, o.g., 5 stamps
never hinged, the plate num ber sin gle is barely
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $120 - 150

285 �� 1919, 13¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 513), im mac u late
and just about per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $21.

Estimate $50 - 75

286 �� 1917, 20¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 515), bright and
fresh, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$85. Estimate $50 - 75

287 �� 1917, 50¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 517), nicely cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott
$110. Estimate $50 - 75

288 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber sin gle, deep rich
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $40 - 60

289 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber and im print strip
of 3, a hand some strip, o.g., never hinged, al most
Very Fine. Scott $285+. Estimate $120 - 150
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1918-1920 Issues

290 �� 1918, $5 Frank lin (Scott 524), bright 
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott $340. Estimate $200 - 300

291 ��a 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing (Scott 527), top plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

292 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing (Scott 528B), beau ti fully well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $50. Estimate

$100 - 150

293 ��a 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing (Scott 528B), block of 6, post of fice
fresh, out stand ing cen ter ing, mostly in cred i ble
stamps, o.g., never hinged; bot tom left stamp has a
triv ial small nat u ral fi ber in clu sion, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block and five color
pho to cop ies for your con ve nience. Scott $300 as
singles. Estimate $200 - 300

294 �� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, off set print -
ing, imperf (Scott 531), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in
ev ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $21.

Estimate $50 - 75

295 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair,
per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200
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296 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair,
over sized mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

297 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 533), a pre mium ex am -
ple fea tur ing math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$175. Estimate $200 - 300

A Superb Gem Offset Printing

298 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 533), an AWESOME
gem, per fectly cen tered within enor mous mar gins
and in clud ing parts of 5 other stamps, Su perb; with
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100, and 2016
P.F. cer tif i cate when the stamp was still on cover.
Scott $125. SMQ $1,000 for plain 100.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

299 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type Va, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534), hor i zon tal pair, a
beau ti ful gem with huge mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $63. Estimate $100 - 150

300 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VI, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534A), im mac u late
and out stand ingly choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2005 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for pair. Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

A Magnificent and Rare Offset Gem

301 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534B), a truly mag nif i -
cent ex am ple of this leg end ary type, the scarc est of 
all the off set is sues, and a gem for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, o.g., Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95, also a 1977 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. SMQ
$4,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1918-1920 Issues

290 �� 1918, $5 Frank lin (Scott 524), bright 
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott $340. Estimate $200 - 300

291 ��a 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing (Scott 527), top plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

292 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing (Scott 528B), beau ti fully well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $50. Estimate

$100 - 150

293 ��a 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing (Scott 528B), block of 6, post of fice
fresh, out stand ing cen ter ing, mostly in cred i ble
stamps, o.g., never hinged; bot tom left stamp has a
triv ial small nat u ral fi ber in clu sion, Ex tremely Fine;
with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block and five color
pho to cop ies for your con ve nience. Scott $300 as
singles. Estimate $200 - 300

294 �� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, off set print -
ing, imperf (Scott 531), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in
ev ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $21.

Estimate $50 - 75

295 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair,
per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200
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296 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair,
over sized mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

297 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 533), a pre mium ex am -
ple fea tur ing math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$175. Estimate $200 - 300

A Superb Gem Offset Printing

298 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 533), an AWESOME
gem, per fectly cen tered within enor mous mar gins
and in clud ing parts of 5 other stamps, Su perb; with
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100, and 2016
P.F. cer tif i cate when the stamp was still on cover.
Scott $125. SMQ $1,000 for plain 100.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

299 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type Va, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534), hor i zon tal pair, a
beau ti ful gem with huge mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $63. Estimate $100 - 150

300 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VI, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534A), im mac u late
and out stand ingly choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2005 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for pair. Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

A Magnificent and Rare Offset Gem

301 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534B), a truly mag nif i -
cent ex am ple of this leg end ary type, the scarc est of 
all the off set is sues, and a gem for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, o.g., Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2015 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95, also a 1977 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. SMQ
$4,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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A Superb Gem Used Offset Printing

302 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534B), a won der fully
choice gem with huge jumbo mar gins and a very
light can cel - one of the very fin est used ex am ples
of this is sue, Su perb; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

303 �� 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 535), a mag nif i cent
sheet mar gin sin gle, per fectly cen tered and show -
ing parts of 2 other stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100.
Scott $18. SMQ $125. Estimate $100 - 150

304 �� 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 535), a beau ti ful gem,
per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 
$18. Estimate $35 - 50

305 �� 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (Scott 537), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

306 ��a 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (Scott 537), plate
block of 6, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200
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307 ��a 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 538), block of 4,
well cen tered through out, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $92. Estimate $50 - 75

308 ��/� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10, imperf hor i zon tally
(Scott 538a), ver ti cal pair, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never
hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

309 �� 1919, 3¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 541), an im mac u -
late and pris tine beauty that is very close to per fec -
tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

A Rotary Sheet Waste Rarity

310 � 1923, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
sheet waste, perf 11 (Scott 544), very fresh, a
quite col lect able ex am ple of this rare is sue, which
is al most al ways found off-cen ter, about Fine; with
1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The Scott catalog notes that this stamp “is valued
in the grade of fine”.

311 � 1920, $2 Frank lin, car mine & black
(Scott 547), a spec tac u lar gem ex am ple, per fectly
cen tered within im mense mar gins, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95J. Scott $35. Estimate $350 - 500

SMQ does not price this stamp in this grade. SMQ
for plain 95 is $200, for 98 is $475.
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A Superb Gem Used Offset Printing

302 � 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VII, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534B), a won der fully
choice gem with huge jumbo mar gins and a very
light can cel - one of the very fin est used ex am ples
of this is sue, Su perb; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

303 �� 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 535), a mag nif i cent
sheet mar gin sin gle, per fectly cen tered and show -
ing parts of 2 other stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100.
Scott $18. SMQ $125. Estimate $100 - 150

304 �� 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 535), a beau ti ful gem,
per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 
$18. Estimate $35 - 50

305 �� 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (Scott 537), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

306 ��a 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (Scott 537), plate
block of 6, bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200
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307 ��a 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 538), block of 4,
well cen tered through out, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $92. Estimate $50 - 75

308 ��/� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10, imperf hor i zon tally
(Scott 538a), ver ti cal pair, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never
hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

309 �� 1919, 3¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 541), an im mac u -
late and pris tine beauty that is very close to per fec -
tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

A Rotary Sheet Waste Rarity

310 � 1923, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
sheet waste, perf 11 (Scott 544), very fresh, a
quite col lect able ex am ple of this rare is sue, which
is al most al ways found off-cen ter, about Fine; with
1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The Scott catalog notes that this stamp “is valued
in the grade of fine”.

311 � 1920, $2 Frank lin, car mine & black
(Scott 547), a spec tac u lar gem ex am ple, per fectly
cen tered within im mense mar gins, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95J. Scott $35. Estimate $350 - 500

SMQ does not price this stamp in this grade. SMQ
for plain 95 is $200, for 98 is $475.
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312 �� 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (Scott 549), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $75 - 100

313 �� 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (Scott 549), well
cen tered within huge jumbo mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $12.

Estimate $35 - 50

314 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$65. Estimate $200 - 300

315 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

1922-1925 Regular Issue

316 �� 1925, ½¢ Na than Hale (Scott 551),
plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $75 - 100

317 �� 1925, 1½¢ Har ding (Scott 553), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $50 - 75

318 �� 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 554), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

           50 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

319 ��a 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 554),
awe some full wide top plate block of 6, in a con di -
tion sel dom found; with daz zling color and fully un -
blem ished gum, a Gem! o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $55. Estimate $200 - 300

320 �� 1923, 3¢ Lin coln (Scott 555), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$28. Estimate $75 - 100

321 ��a 1923, 3¢ Lin coln (Scott 555), plate
block of 6, fresh and at trac tive, o.g., never hinged,
al most Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

322 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton
(Scott 556), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $35. Estimate $60 - 80

323 �� 1923, 7¢ Mc Kin ley (Scott 559), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$16. Estimate $40 - 60

324 �� 1923, 8¢ Grant (Scott 560), ex cep -
tion ally well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $80. Estimate $50 - 75
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312 �� 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (Scott 549), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $75 - 100

313 �� 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (Scott 549), well
cen tered within huge jumbo mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $12.

Estimate $35 - 50

314 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$65. Estimate $200 - 300

315 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40

1922-1925 Regular Issue

316 �� 1925, ½¢ Na than Hale (Scott 551),
plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $75 - 100

317 �� 1925, 1½¢ Har ding (Scott 553), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $50 - 75

318 �� 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 554), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

           50 goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 28 - Aug 22,  2020

319 ��a 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 554),
awe some full wide top plate block of 6, in a con di -
tion sel dom found; with daz zling color and fully un -
blem ished gum, a Gem! o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $55. Estimate $200 - 300

320 �� 1923, 3¢ Lin coln (Scott 555), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$28. Estimate $75 - 100

321 ��a 1923, 3¢ Lin coln (Scott 555), plate
block of 6, fresh and at trac tive, o.g., never hinged,
al most Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

322 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton
(Scott 556), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $35. Estimate $60 - 80

323 �� 1923, 7¢ Mc Kin ley (Scott 559), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$16. Estimate $40 - 60

324 �� 1923, 8¢ Grant (Scott 560), ex cep -
tion ally well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $80. Estimate $50 - 75
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325 �� 1922, 11¢ Hayes, light blue (Scott
563), im mac u late and awe somely well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ
$70. Estimate $50 - 75

326 �� 1922, 11¢ Hayes, green ish blue
(Scott 563), a spec tac u larly choice gem for the
most de mand ing con nois seur, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

327 �� 1923, 12¢ Grover Cleve land (Scott
564), an at trac tive ex am ple with un usu ally large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block.

Estimate $60 - 80

328 �� 1923, 12¢ Grover Cleve land (Scott
564), an at trac tive ex am ple with un usu ally large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $11.

Estimate $20 - 30

329 �� 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), top plate num ber sin gle, a flaw less gem in su -
per la tive con di tion, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

330 �� 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.
Scott $10. Estimate $40 - 60

331 ��a 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), plate block of 6, im mac u late, pris tine o.g.,
never hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $75 - 100
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332 �� 1922, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty (Scott
566), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $60 - 80

333 ��a 1922, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty (Scott
566), plate block of 6, a lovely mul ti ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $150 - 200

334 ��a 1923, 20¢ Golden Gate (Scott 567),
plate block of 6, with star (a pre mium), fresh and at -
trac tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 
$860. Estimate $500 - 750

335 �� 1922, 25¢ Ni ag ara Falls (Scott
568), won der fully choice cen ter ing and mar gins,
lovely fresh color, a beauty! o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $30.

Estimate $50 - 75

336 �� 1923, 30¢ Amer i can Buf falo (Scott
569), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged
(faint fin ger print on gum), Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $50. Estimate $30 - 40

337 �� 1922, 50¢ Arlington Am phi the ater
(Scott 570), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $70.

Estimate $75 - 100
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325 �� 1922, 11¢ Hayes, light blue (Scott
563), im mac u late and awe somely well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ
$70. Estimate $50 - 75

326 �� 1922, 11¢ Hayes, green ish blue
(Scott 563), a spec tac u larly choice gem for the
most de mand ing con nois seur, per fectly cen tered
within huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

327 �� 1923, 12¢ Grover Cleve land (Scott
564), an at trac tive ex am ple with un usu ally large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, nearly Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block.

Estimate $60 - 80

328 �� 1923, 12¢ Grover Cleve land (Scott
564), an at trac tive ex am ple with un usu ally large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $11.

Estimate $20 - 30

329 �� 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), top plate num ber sin gle, a flaw less gem in su -
per la tive con di tion, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

330 �� 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.
Scott $10. Estimate $40 - 60

331 ��a 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), plate block of 6, im mac u late, pris tine o.g.,
never hinged, nearly Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $75 - 100
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332 �� 1922, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty (Scott
566), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $60 - 80

333 ��a 1922, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty (Scott
566), plate block of 6, a lovely mul ti ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $150 - 200

334 ��a 1923, 20¢ Golden Gate (Scott 567),
plate block of 6, with star (a pre mium), fresh and at -
trac tive, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 
$860. Estimate $500 - 750

335 �� 1922, 25¢ Ni ag ara Falls (Scott
568), won der fully choice cen ter ing and mar gins,
lovely fresh color, a beauty! o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $30.

Estimate $50 - 75

336 �� 1923, 30¢ Amer i can Buf falo (Scott
569), beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged
(faint fin ger print on gum), Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $50. Estimate $30 - 40

337 �� 1922, 50¢ Arlington Am phi the ater
(Scott 570), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $70.

Estimate $75 - 100
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338 P 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial, large
die proof on In dia (Scott 571P1), re duced to 34 x
33 mm, a beau ti fully fresh ex am ple of this very
scarce proof, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

339 �� 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (Scott
571), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $75.

Estimate $75 - 100

340 ��a 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (Scott
571), plate block of 6, fresh and beau ti fully well cen -
tered through out, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and 
choice. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

341 �� 1923, $2 U.S. Capitol (Scott 572), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

342 �� 1923, $5 Free dom Statue (Scott
573), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, bril liantly
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, an Ex tremely Fine
gem. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200
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1923-1935 Issues

343 �� 1923, 1¢ Frank lin, ro tary press coil
waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 578), a lovely ex am ple
with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

344 �� 1923, 1¢ Frank lin, ro tary press coil
waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 578), an at trac tive ex -
am ple, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

345 �� 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 579), beau ti fully
well cen tered, un com monly choice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 -

150

346 �� 1925, 1½¢ Har ding, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 582), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $13.

Estimate $30 - 40

347 �� 1925, 3¢ Lin coln, ro tary press, perf 
10 (Scott 584), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $60.

Estimate $100 - 150

348 �� 1926, 7¢ Mc Kin ley, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 588), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $26.

Estimate $30 - 40

349 �� 1926, 8¢ Grant, ro tary press, perf
10 (Scott 589), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $58.

Estimate $60 - 80
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338 P 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial, large
die proof on In dia (Scott 571P1), re duced to 34 x
33 mm, a beau ti fully fresh ex am ple of this very
scarce proof, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $500 - 750

339 �� 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (Scott
571), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $75.

Estimate $75 - 100

340 ��a 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (Scott
571), plate block of 6, fresh and beau ti fully well cen -
tered through out, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and 
choice. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

341 �� 1923, $2 U.S. Capitol (Scott 572), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Scott $120. Estimate $150 - 200

342 �� 1923, $5 Free dom Statue (Scott
573), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, bril liantly
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, an Ex tremely Fine
gem. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200
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1923-1935 Issues

343 �� 1923, 1¢ Frank lin, ro tary press coil
waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 578), a lovely ex am ple
with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $150.

Estimate $150 - 200

344 �� 1923, 1¢ Frank lin, ro tary press coil
waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 578), an at trac tive ex -
am ple, nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $150. Estimate $75 - 100

345 �� 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 579), beau ti fully
well cen tered, un com monly choice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 -

150

346 �� 1925, 1½¢ Har ding, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 582), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $13.

Estimate $30 - 40

347 �� 1925, 3¢ Lin coln, ro tary press, perf 
10 (Scott 584), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $60.

Estimate $100 - 150

348 �� 1926, 7¢ Mc Kin ley, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 588), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $26.

Estimate $30 - 40

349 �� 1926, 8¢ Grant, ro tary press, perf
10 (Scott 589), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $58.

Estimate $60 - 80
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350 ��/�a 1926, 8¢ Grant, ro tary press, perf
10 (Scott 589), plate block of 4, well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very
Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

351 �� 1926, 9¢ Jef fer son, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 590), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $35 - 50

352 �� 1926, 9¢ Jef fer son, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 590), a lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully
well cen tered, and show ing nat u ral grip per cuts at
right, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with pho to copy of 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $13. Estimate $30 - 40

353 �� 1926, 9¢ Jef fer son, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 590), a lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully
well cen tered, and show ing nat u ral grip per cuts at
right, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with pho to copy of 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $13. Estimate $30 - 40

354 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton, hor i -
zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott 601), pair, su per la -
tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $17. Estimate $30 - 40

355 � 1924, 5¢ Roo se velt, hor i zon tal ro -
tary press coil (Scott 602), pair, won der fully well
cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged (right stamp with a triv -
ial perf disc in dent), Ex tremely Fine; with 2011
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.

Estimate $20 - 30
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356 �� 1923, 2¢ Har ding, flat plate (Scott
610), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $35 - 50

357 ��a 1923, 2¢ Har ding, imperf (Scott
611), plate block of 6, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $60 - 80

358 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect
in ev ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Superb. Estimate $50 - 75

359 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$28. Estimate $40 - 60

360 ��a 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350
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350 ��/�a 1926, 8¢ Grant, ro tary press, perf
10 (Scott 589), plate block of 4, well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very
Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

351 �� 1926, 9¢ Jef fer son, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 590), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $35 - 50

352 �� 1926, 9¢ Jef fer son, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 590), a lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully
well cen tered, and show ing nat u ral grip per cuts at
right, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with pho to copy of 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $13. Estimate $30 - 40

353 �� 1926, 9¢ Jef fer son, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 590), a lovely ex am ple, beau ti fully
well cen tered, and show ing nat u ral grip per cuts at
right, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with pho to copy of 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
for block. Scott $13. Estimate $30 - 40

354 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton, hor i -
zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott 601), pair, su per la -
tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $17. Estimate $30 - 40

355 � 1924, 5¢ Roo se velt, hor i zon tal ro -
tary press coil (Scott 602), pair, won der fully well
cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged (right stamp with a triv -
ial perf disc in dent), Ex tremely Fine; with 2011
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90.

Estimate $20 - 30
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356 �� 1923, 2¢ Har ding, flat plate (Scott
610), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $35 - 50

357 ��a 1923, 2¢ Har ding, imperf (Scott
611), plate block of 6, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $60 - 80

358 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect
in ev ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Superb. Estimate $50 - 75

359 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$28. Estimate $40 - 60

360 ��a 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350
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361 �� 1925, 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (Scott
621), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $75 - 100

362 �� 1926, 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial Ex po si -
tion (Scott 627), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

363 �� 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (Scott 628), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $50 - 75

364 ��a 1926, 1½¢ yel low brown, ro tary
imperf (Scott 631), gut ter block of 4 (and then
some!), a spec tac u lar gem of ex hi bi tion qual ity,
o.g., never hinged, Superb. Estimate $60 - 80

365 �� 1927, 1½¢ Har ding, yel low brown,
ro tary press (Scott 633), an im mense jumbo with
parts of 8 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Estimate $40 - 60

366 �� 1927, 10¢ Mon roe, ro tary press
(Scott 642), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $50 - 75
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367 �� 1927, 2¢ Burgoyne (Scott 644),
plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $40 - 60

368 �� 1929, 2¢ Sullivan Ex pe di tion
(Scott 657), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, a spec -
tac u lar gem, per fectly cen tered, im mac u late Post
Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

369 �� 1929, Kans., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete
(Scott 658-668), a fresh and mostly well cen tered
set, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine or better.
Scott $432. Estimate $250 - 350

370 ��/� 1929, Kans., 3¢ to 10¢ (Scott
661-668), a fresh and well cen tered group, o.g., 4¢, 
9¢, 10¢ never hinged / oth ers lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $235. Estimate $100 - 150

371 �� 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), a lovely
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Estimate $20 - 30

372 ��a 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), block of
4, o.g., never hinged; with four 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cates for the orig i nal block of 6. Scott $20.

Estimate $30 - 40

373 �� 1929, 2¢ Kans. (Scott 660), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $35 - 50

374 �� 1929, 3¢ Kans. (Scott 661), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott $35. Estimate $50 - 75
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361 �� 1925, 5¢ Norse-Amer i can (Scott
621), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $75 - 100

362 �� 1926, 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial Ex po si -
tion (Scott 627), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

363 �� 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (Scott 628), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $50 - 75

364 ��a 1926, 1½¢ yel low brown, ro tary
imperf (Scott 631), gut ter block of 4 (and then
some!), a spec tac u lar gem of ex hi bi tion qual ity,
o.g., never hinged, Superb. Estimate $60 - 80

365 �� 1927, 1½¢ Har ding, yel low brown,
ro tary press (Scott 633), an im mense jumbo with
parts of 8 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Estimate $40 - 60

366 �� 1927, 10¢ Mon roe, ro tary press
(Scott 642), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $50 - 75
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367 �� 1927, 2¢ Burgoyne (Scott 644),
plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $40 - 60

368 �� 1929, 2¢ Sullivan Ex pe di tion
(Scott 657), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, a spec -
tac u lar gem, per fectly cen tered, im mac u late Post
Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

369 �� 1929, Kans., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete
(Scott 658-668), a fresh and mostly well cen tered
set, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine or better.
Scott $432. Estimate $250 - 350

370 ��/� 1929, Kans., 3¢ to 10¢ (Scott
661-668), a fresh and well cen tered group, o.g., 4¢, 
9¢, 10¢ never hinged / oth ers lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $235. Estimate $100 - 150

371 �� 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), a lovely
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Estimate $20 - 30

372 ��a 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), block of
4, o.g., never hinged; with four 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cates for the orig i nal block of 6. Scott $20.

Estimate $30 - 40

373 �� 1929, 2¢ Kans. (Scott 660), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $35 - 50

374 �� 1929, 3¢ Kans. (Scott 661), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott $35. Estimate $50 - 75
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375 �� 1929, 4¢ Kans. (Scott 662), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$35. Estimate $75 - 100

376 �� 1929, 4¢ Kans. (Scott 662), near
per fect cen ter ing, ex cep tion ally nice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $35.

Estimate $40 - 60

377 �� 1929, 5¢ Kans. (Scott 663), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott $25. Estimate $50 - 75

378 ��/� 1929, 4¢ to 10¢ Nebr. (Scott
673-679), se lect gems, each un com monly well
cen tered, o.g., 4¢, 5¢, 7¢ and 10¢ key value / 6¢
and 8¢ hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

379 �� 1929, 1½¢ Nebr. (Scott 670), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

380 ��a 1929, 1½¢ Nebr. (Scott 670), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $95. Estimate $40 - 60

381 ��a 1929, 2¢ Nebr. (Scott 671), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $85.

Estimate $60 - 80
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382 ��a 1929, 4¢ Nebr. (Scott 673), plate
block of 4, fresh and well cen tered, un com monly
choice for this is sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

383 ��a 1929, 5¢ Nebr. (Scott 674), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$400. Estimate $200 - 300

384 ��a 1929, 7¢ Nebr. (Scott 676), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

385 ��a 1929, 9¢ Nebr., over print shift
(Scott 678 var.), a fas ci nat ing va ri ety with bot tom
Nebr. nearly cut off at bot tom, cor ner mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Good. Scott $280.

Estimate $150 - 200

386 �� 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (Scott 679), an ex -
cep tion ally choice ex am ple, with pre mium cen ter -
ing and over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$180. Estimate $150 - 200
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375 �� 1929, 4¢ Kans. (Scott 662), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb. Scott
$35. Estimate $75 - 100

376 �� 1929, 4¢ Kans. (Scott 662), near
per fect cen ter ing, ex cep tion ally nice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $35.

Estimate $40 - 60

377 �� 1929, 5¢ Kans. (Scott 663), a beau -
ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor di -
narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott $25. Estimate $50 - 75

378 ��/� 1929, 4¢ to 10¢ Nebr. (Scott
673-679), se lect gems, each un com monly well
cen tered, o.g., 4¢, 5¢, 7¢ and 10¢ key value / 6¢
and 8¢ hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

379 �� 1929, 1½¢ Nebr. (Scott 670), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

380 ��a 1929, 1½¢ Nebr. (Scott 670), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $95. Estimate $40 - 60

381 ��a 1929, 2¢ Nebr. (Scott 671), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $85.

Estimate $60 - 80
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382 ��a 1929, 4¢ Nebr. (Scott 673), plate
block of 4, fresh and well cen tered, un com monly
choice for this is sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; with 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

383 ��a 1929, 5¢ Nebr. (Scott 674), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$400. Estimate $200 - 300

384 ��a 1929, 7¢ Nebr. (Scott 676), plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

385 ��a 1929, 9¢ Nebr., over print shift
(Scott 678 var.), a fas ci nat ing va ri ety with bot tom
Nebr. nearly cut off at bot tom, cor ner mar gin block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Good. Scott $280.

Estimate $150 - 200

386 �� 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (Scott 679), an ex -
cep tion ally choice ex am ple, with pre mium cen ter -
ing and over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$180. Estimate $150 - 200
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387 ��a 1929, 10¢ Nebr., down ward shifted 
over print (Scott 679 var), block of 4, a de sir able
item for the Kan sas-Ne braska spe cial ist, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $720+. Estimate

$200 - 300

388 ��a 1929, 2¢ Fallen Tim bers (Scott
680), plate block of 6, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $30.

Estimate $75 - 100

389 �� 1929, 2¢ Ohio River (Scott 681), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

390 ��a 1930, 2¢ Mas sa chu setts Bay Col -
ony (Scott 682), plate block of 6, per fect in ev ery
re spect and very scarce thus, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $26.

Estimate $60 - 80
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391 ��a 1930, 2¢ Charleston (Scott 683),
plate block of 6, ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $50.

Estimate $80 - 120

392 �� 1930, 2¢ Braddock’s Field (Scott
688), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $40 - 60

393 ��a 1930, 2¢ Von Steuben (Scott 689),
plate block of 6, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $25.

Estimate $50 - 75

394 �� 1931, 14¢ Amer i can In dian, ro tary
press (Scott 695), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $75 - 100

395 � 1931, 14¢ Amer i can In dian, ro tary
press (Scott 695), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. Estimate $35 - 50
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387 ��a 1929, 10¢ Nebr., down ward shifted 
over print (Scott 679 var), block of 4, a de sir able
item for the Kan sas-Ne braska spe cial ist, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $720+. Estimate

$200 - 300

388 ��a 1929, 2¢ Fallen Tim bers (Scott
680), plate block of 6, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $30.

Estimate $75 - 100

389 �� 1929, 2¢ Ohio River (Scott 681), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

390 ��a 1930, 2¢ Mas sa chu setts Bay Col -
ony (Scott 682), plate block of 6, per fect in ev ery
re spect and very scarce thus, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $26.

Estimate $60 - 80
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391 ��a 1930, 2¢ Charleston (Scott 683),
plate block of 6, ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $50.

Estimate $80 - 120

392 �� 1930, 2¢ Braddock’s Field (Scott
688), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $40 - 60

393 ��a 1930, 2¢ Von Steuben (Scott 689),
plate block of 6, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $25.

Estimate $50 - 75

394 �� 1931, 14¢ Amer i can In dian, ro tary
press (Scott 695), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $75 - 100

395 � 1931, 14¢ Amer i can In dian, ro tary
press (Scott 695), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. Estimate $35 - 50
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396 �� 1931, 20¢ Golden Gate, ro tary
press (Scott 698), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

397 �� 1931, 25¢ Ni ag ara Falls, ro tary
press (Scott 699), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $35 - 50

398 �� 1931, 30¢ Amer i can Buf falo, ro tary 
press (Scott 700), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

399 �� 1932, 3¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 708), a won der fully choice and per fectly
cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$170. Estimate $120 - 150

400 �� 1932, 9¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 714), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

401 �� 1932, 2¢ Ar bor Day (Scott 717), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

402 �� 1932, 5¢ Sum mer Olym pics (Scott
719), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $35 - 50

403 �� 1932, 3¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
(Scott 720), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $35 - 50
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404 �� 1933, 5¢ Kosciuszko (Scott 734),
per fect in ev ery re spect, the cen ter ing is mag nif i -
cent, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2020
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $130.

Estimate $80 - 120

405 �� 1934, 3¢ Mother’s Day, ro tary
press (Scott 737), a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $120. Estimate $80 -

120

406 ��a 1935, 6¢ Crater Lake Na tional
Park, imperf (Scott 761 var.), bot tom mar gin ar -
row and cen ter line block of 4, scarce and un der val -
ued va ri ety with gum, o.g., never hinged (nor mally
found with out gum as is sued), Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

1938-1939 Presidential Issue

407 �� 1938, 1¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 804), a
per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98. SMQ $85. Estimate $60 - 80

408 �� 1938, 3¢ Jef fer son and 30¢ The o -
dore Roo se velt, print ing va ri et ies (Scott 807,
830 vars.), the 3¢ is a block of 4 with se vere dry
print re sult ing in the top port ing par tially unprinted;
the 30¢ is a pair with dou ble pa per (spliced to gether 
dur ing print ing), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, an
in ter est ing EFO lot. Estimate $40 - 60
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396 �� 1931, 20¢ Golden Gate, ro tary
press (Scott 698), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

397 �� 1931, 25¢ Ni ag ara Falls, ro tary
press (Scott 699), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $35 - 50

398 �� 1931, 30¢ Amer i can Buf falo, ro tary 
press (Scott 700), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery 
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

399 �� 1932, 3¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 708), a won der fully choice and per fectly
cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$170. Estimate $120 - 150

400 �� 1932, 9¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 714), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

401 �� 1932, 2¢ Ar bor Day (Scott 717), a
beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and ex traor -
di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

402 �� 1932, 5¢ Sum mer Olym pics (Scott
719), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re spect and
ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never hinged, Superb.

Estimate $35 - 50

403 �� 1932, 3¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
(Scott 720), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery re -
spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $35 - 50
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404 �� 1933, 5¢ Kosciuszko (Scott 734),
per fect in ev ery re spect, the cen ter ing is mag nif i -
cent, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2020
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $130.

Estimate $80 - 120

405 �� 1934, 3¢ Mother’s Day, ro tary
press (Scott 737), a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98. SMQ $120. Estimate $80 -

120

406 ��a 1935, 6¢ Crater Lake Na tional
Park, imperf (Scott 761 var.), bot tom mar gin ar -
row and cen ter line block of 4, scarce and un der val -
ued va ri ety with gum, o.g., never hinged (nor mally
found with out gum as is sued), Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $120. Estimate $75 - 100

1938-1939 Presidential Issue

407 �� 1938, 1¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 804), a
per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP
98. SMQ $85. Estimate $60 - 80

408 �� 1938, 3¢ Jef fer son and 30¢ The o -
dore Roo se velt, print ing va ri et ies (Scott 807,
830 vars.), the 3¢ is a block of 4 with se vere dry
print re sult ing in the top port ing par tially unprinted;
the 30¢ is a pair with dou ble pa per (spliced to gether 
dur ing print ing), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, an
in ter est ing EFO lot. Estimate $40 - 60
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409 �� 1938, $1 Wil son (Scott 832), a won -
der fully and un com monly choice ex am ple, per -
fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$185. Estimate $150 - 200

410 �� 1938, $1 Wil son (Scott 832), a flaw -
less gem in out stand ingly choice con di tion, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP
95. SMQ $45. Estimate $30 - 40

411 �� 1951, $1 Wil son, wa ter marked
USIR (Scott 832b), a su per la tive sheet mar gin sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $180.

Estimate $120 - 150

412 � 1951, $1 Wil son, wa ter marked
USIR (Scott 832b), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $120. Estimate $100 - 150

413 ��/�a 1954, $1 Wil son, bright ma genta &
black shade (Scott 832g), plate block of 4, a lovely 
fresh block, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, bot tom
right stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150

414 �� 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate 
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $85. Estimate $75 - 100

415 �� 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate 
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$85. Estimate $50 - 75
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416 �� 1939, 4¢ Mad i son, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 843), pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $17. Estimate $15 - 20

417 �� 1939, 5¢ Mon roe, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 845), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $21. Estimate $20 - 30

1940-1981 Issues

418 �� 1940, 1¢ Au du bon (Scott 874), a
gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su -
lated) graded SUP 98. SMQ $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

419 �� 1940, 1¢ and 2¢ De fense, imperf
be tween (Scott 899b, 900a), hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., 
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70.

Estimate $40 - 60

420 ��a 1940, 1¢ and 2¢ De fense, imperf
be tween (Scott 899b, 900a), blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $75 - 100
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409 �� 1938, $1 Wil son (Scott 832), a won -
der fully and un com monly choice ex am ple, per -
fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded SUP 98. SMQ
$185. Estimate $150 - 200

410 �� 1938, $1 Wil son (Scott 832), a flaw -
less gem in out stand ingly choice con di tion, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF-SUP
95. SMQ $45. Estimate $30 - 40

411 �� 1951, $1 Wil son, wa ter marked
USIR (Scott 832b), a su per la tive sheet mar gin sin -
gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $180.

Estimate $120 - 150

412 � 1951, $1 Wil son, wa ter marked
USIR (Scott 832b), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $120. Estimate $100 - 150

413 ��/�a 1954, $1 Wil son, bright ma genta &
black shade (Scott 832g), plate block of 4, a lovely 
fresh block, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, bot tom
right stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150

414 �� 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate 
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $85. Estimate $75 - 100

415 �� 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate 
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$85. Estimate $50 - 75
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416 �� 1939, 4¢ Mad i son, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 843), pair, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $17. Estimate $15 - 20

417 �� 1939, 5¢ Mon roe, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 845), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $21. Estimate $20 - 30

1940-1981 Issues

418 �� 1940, 1¢ Au du bon (Scott 874), a
gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su -
lated) graded SUP 98. SMQ $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

419 �� 1940, 1¢ and 2¢ De fense, imperf
be tween (Scott 899b, 900a), hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., 
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70.

Estimate $40 - 60

420 ��a 1940, 1¢ and 2¢ De fense, imperf
be tween (Scott 899b, 900a), blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $75 - 100
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421 ��a 1940, 1¢ De fense, imperf be tween
(Scott 899b), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

422 � 1947, 3¢ Thomas Ed i son (Scott
945), a gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, Su -
perb, the cert mis tak enly iden ti fies this as Scott
#894 - an in ter est ing mod ern cer tif i cate er ror; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded SUP 98.
SMQ $25. Estimate $20 - 30

423 �� 1960, 1¼¢ Santa Fe coil, large perf
holes (Scott 1054A var.), guide line strip of 4 with
par tial plate num ber 26670 at right, elu sive joint line 
strip, not of ten of fered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

424 �� 1958, 4¢ Lin coln coil, wet print ing
(Bu reau precancelled) (Scott 1058b), line pair,
im mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

425 �� 1971, 8¢ Flag over White House,
imperf (Scott 1338Fi var.), hor i zon tal strip of 6, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 
$105+. Estimate $75 - 100
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426 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, pair
with ver ti cal gut ter be tween (Scott 1789Pg), the
blue is slightly out of reg is ter, a lovely ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700.
Datz $700. Estimate $300 - 400

427 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, imperf
hor i zon tally (Scott 1789c), bot tom plate num ber
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, Datz es ti mates 60-100 ex ist. Estimate $75 - 

100

428 �� 1981, 20¢ Fire Pumper coil, imperf
(Scott 1908a), pair, a beau ti ful mod ern er ror, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $75.

Estimate $50 - 75

Airmail

A Superb First Issue 6¢ Airmail

429 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), an awe somely choice ex am ple, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, the cen ter ing is phe nom e nal, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98. Scott $110. SMQ $2,000.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

430 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $50 - 75

431 ��/� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, well cen -
tered through out, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $275 as sin gles.

Estimate $150 - 200
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421 ��a 1940, 1¢ De fense, imperf be tween
(Scott 899b), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

422 � 1947, 3¢ Thomas Ed i son (Scott
945), a gor geous gem, per fect in ev ery re spect, Su -
perb, the cert mis tak enly iden ti fies this as Scott
#894 - an in ter est ing mod ern cer tif i cate er ror; with
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded SUP 98.
SMQ $25. Estimate $20 - 30

423 �� 1960, 1¼¢ Santa Fe coil, large perf
holes (Scott 1054A var.), guide line strip of 4 with
par tial plate num ber 26670 at right, elu sive joint line 
strip, not of ten of fered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

424 �� 1958, 4¢ Lin coln coil, wet print ing
(Bu reau precancelled) (Scott 1058b), line pair,
im mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

425 �� 1971, 8¢ Flag over White House,
imperf (Scott 1338Fi var.), hor i zon tal strip of 6, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 
$105+. Estimate $75 - 100
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426 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, pair
with ver ti cal gut ter be tween (Scott 1789Pg), the
blue is slightly out of reg is ter, a lovely ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700.
Datz $700. Estimate $300 - 400

427 �� 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, imperf
hor i zon tally (Scott 1789c), bot tom plate num ber
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, Datz es ti mates 60-100 ex ist. Estimate $75 - 

100

428 �� 1981, 20¢ Fire Pumper coil, imperf
(Scott 1908a), pair, a beau ti ful mod ern er ror, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $75.

Estimate $50 - 75

Airmail

A Superb First Issue 6¢ Airmail

429 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), an awe somely choice ex am ple, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, the cen ter ing is phe nom e nal, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb; with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i -
cate graded SUP 98. Scott $110. SMQ $2,000.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

430 �� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $50 - 75

431 ��/� Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, well cen -
tered through out, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $275 as sin gles.

Estimate $150 - 200
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432 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), ar row block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $440.

Estimate $200 - 300

433 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), block of 4, a fresh at trac tive block, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $440. Estimate

$150 - 200

434 �a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate block of 6, re mark ably well cen tered
through out, a pre mium plate block, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700.

Estimate $500 - 750

435 ��/�a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., pre vi ously hinged (2 
stamps never hinged), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275.

Estimate $200 - 300

436 ��a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), plate block of 6, fresh and nicely cen tered,
o.g., never hinged (cou ple tiny gum skips), Very
Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $800 - 1,200

437 �a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), block of 4, well cen tered through out, New York 
reg is try can cels, Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $100 - 150
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438 � Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue, “fast plane” va ri ety (Scott C3 var.), a beau -
ti fully well cen tered ex am ple of this pop u lar va ri ety,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

439 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), a pre mium ex am ple boat ing ex -
cel lent cen ter ing, mar gins and color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $130.

Estimate $100 - 150

440 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), well cen tered, very fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $130.

Estimate $100 - 150

441 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), mag nif i cent cen ter ing and bril liant
fresh color, o.g., never hinged; tiny triv ial nat u ral
pa per in clu sion, still Ex tremely Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $130.

Estimate $75 - 100

442 � Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65.

Estimate $50 - 75

443 ��a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), ar row block of 4, a lovely fresh ex -
am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $520.

Estimate $200 - 300

444 �a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), block of 4, a fresh well cen tered
block, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $260.

Estimate $150 - 200
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432 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), ar row block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $440.

Estimate $200 - 300

433 ��a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), block of 4, a fresh at trac tive block, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $440. Estimate

$150 - 200

434 �a Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), plate block of 6, re mark ably well cen tered
through out, a pre mium plate block, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700.

Estimate $500 - 750

435 ��/�a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., pre vi ously hinged (2 
stamps never hinged), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $275.

Estimate $200 - 300

436 ��a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), plate block of 6, fresh and nicely cen tered,
o.g., never hinged (cou ple tiny gum skips), Very
Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $800 - 1,200

437 �a Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), block of 4, well cen tered through out, New York 
reg is try can cels, Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $100 - 150
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438 � Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue, “fast plane” va ri ety (Scott C3 var.), a beau -
ti fully well cen tered ex am ple of this pop u lar va ri ety,
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

439 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), a pre mium ex am ple boat ing ex -
cel lent cen ter ing, mar gins and color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $130.

Estimate $100 - 150

440 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), well cen tered, very fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $130.

Estimate $100 - 150

441 �� Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), mag nif i cent cen ter ing and bril liant
fresh color, o.g., never hinged; tiny triv ial nat u ral
pa per in clu sion, still Ex tremely Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $130.

Estimate $75 - 100

442 � Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65.

Estimate $50 - 75

443 ��a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), ar row block of 4, a lovely fresh ex -
am ple, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $520.

Estimate $200 - 300

444 �a Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose &
blue (Scott C3), block of 4, a fresh well cen tered
block, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $260.

Estimate $150 - 200
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445 ��a Air mail, 1923, 8¢ dark green (Scott
C4), plate block of 6, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, a
pre mium plate block, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $330.

Estimate $300 - 400

446 �� Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), plate num ber sin gle, a mag nif i cent gem ex am -
ple, most im pres sive, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely 
Fine and choice. Scott $120.

Estimate $150 - 200

447 ��/�a Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), plate block of 6, beau ti fully well cen tered
through out, o.g., 5 stamps never hinged / bot tom
cen ter stamp and sel vage hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

448 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), spec tac u larly well cen tered within huge jumbo 
mar gins, fairly light but elab o rate Omaha can cel;
re paired cor ner perf at top right, oth er wise Su perb,
spe cial this month only: no ex tra charge for re pairs.
Se ri ously - this is still one very mag nif i cent stamp;
with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75, ap par -
ent cen ter ing GEM 100. Scott $28.

Estimate $30 - 40

An Extraordinarily Choice 24¢ Plate Block

449 ��a Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), an im mac u late plate block of 6, un com monly
choice, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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450 ��a Air mail, 1926, 15¢ Map & Planes
(Scott C8), plate block of 6, a beau ti ful plate block,
well cen tered through out, un com monly choice,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $45.

Estimate $50 - 75

451 �� Air mail, 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh
(Scott C10a), book let pane of 3, fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $115.

Estimate $30 - 40

452 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $180.

Estimate $100 - 150

453 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

454 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), nicely cen tered and with a lovely
c.d.s., al most Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $75 - 100
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445 ��a Air mail, 1923, 8¢ dark green (Scott
C4), plate block of 6, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, a
pre mium plate block, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $330.

Estimate $300 - 400

446 �� Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), plate num ber sin gle, a mag nif i cent gem ex am -
ple, most im pres sive, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely 
Fine and choice. Scott $120.

Estimate $150 - 200

447 ��/�a Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), plate block of 6, beau ti fully well cen tered
through out, o.g., 5 stamps never hinged / bot tom
cen ter stamp and sel vage hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

448 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), spec tac u larly well cen tered within huge jumbo 
mar gins, fairly light but elab o rate Omaha can cel;
re paired cor ner perf at top right, oth er wise Su perb,
spe cial this month only: no ex tra charge for re pairs.
Se ri ously - this is still one very mag nif i cent stamp;
with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF 75, ap par -
ent cen ter ing GEM 100. Scott $28.

Estimate $30 - 40

An Extraordinarily Choice 24¢ Plate Block

449 ��a Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), an im mac u late plate block of 6, un com monly
choice, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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450 ��a Air mail, 1926, 15¢ Map & Planes
(Scott C8), plate block of 6, a beau ti ful plate block,
well cen tered through out, un com monly choice,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $45.

Estimate $50 - 75

451 �� Air mail, 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh
(Scott C10a), book let pane of 3, fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $115.

Estimate $30 - 40

452 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $180.

Estimate $100 - 150

453 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), fresh and well cen tered, o.g., hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

454 � Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), nicely cen tered and with a lovely
c.d.s., al most Very Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $75 - 100
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455 �� Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), well cen tered and choice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $575.

Estimate $400 - 600

456 �� Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $300 - 400

457 � Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), flaw less cen ter ing, neat light ma chine
slo gan can cel, an Ex tremely Fine gem; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $375. SMQ
$625. Estimate $400 - 600

458 �� Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), near per fect cen ter ing, an ex cep tion -
ally choice ex am ple, pris tine o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
XF 90. Scott $925. SMQ $1,250.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

459 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), ex traor di narily choice, the cen ter ing is 
per fect, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $550.
SMQ $1,250. Estimate $800 - 1,200

460 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), su per la tive cen ter ing, neat light ma -
chine slo gan can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$550. SMQ $725. Estimate $500 - 750

461 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), a well cen tered pre mium ex am ple,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600
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462 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), a per fectly cen tered gem, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated)
graded XF 90. SMQ $85. Estimate $60 - 80

463 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $9.

Estimate $30 - 40

464 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), plate num ber sin gle, a se lect
ex am ple for the con nois seur, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Scott $9. Estimate $30 - 40

465 �� Air mail, 1932, 8¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C17), a per fectly cen tered gem, im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; 
with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF
90. SMQ $80. Estimate $60 - 80

466 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), beau ti fully well cen tered within
large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

467 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, show ing full
EE bars at right, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

468 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, in scrip tion in
gut ter in verted, o.g., stamps never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $100.

Estimate $50 - 75
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455 �� Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), well cen tered and choice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $575.

Estimate $400 - 600

456 �� Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $300 - 400

457 � Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), flaw less cen ter ing, neat light ma chine
slo gan can cel, an Ex tremely Fine gem; with 2018
P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $375. SMQ
$625. Estimate $400 - 600

458 �� Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), near per fect cen ter ing, an ex cep tion -
ally choice ex am ple, pris tine o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
XF 90. Scott $925. SMQ $1,250.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

459 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), ex traor di narily choice, the cen ter ing is 
per fect, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $550.
SMQ $1,250. Estimate $800 - 1,200

460 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), su per la tive cen ter ing, neat light ma -
chine slo gan can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott
$550. SMQ $725. Estimate $500 - 750

461 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), a well cen tered pre mium ex am ple,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600
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462 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), a per fectly cen tered gem, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated)
graded XF 90. SMQ $85. Estimate $60 - 80

463 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), a per fectly cen tered gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $9.

Estimate $30 - 40

464 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), plate num ber sin gle, a se lect
ex am ple for the con nois seur, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Scott $9. Estimate $30 - 40

465 �� Air mail, 1932, 8¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C17), a per fectly cen tered gem, im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; 
with P.S.E. cer tif i cate (en cap su lated) graded XF
90. SMQ $80. Estimate $60 - 80

466 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), beau ti fully well cen tered within
large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

467 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, show ing full
EE bars at right, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $75 - 100

468 �� Air mail, 1971, 11¢ Jet, miscut
(Scott C78a var.), book let pane of 4, in scrip tion in
gut ter in verted, o.g., stamps never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $100.

Estimate $50 - 75
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Special Delivery and Registry

An Outstandingly Choice 1st Issue

469 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue
(Scott E1), an ex traor di narily choice ex am ple fea -
tur ing near per fect cen ter ing and bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $1,250. SMQ $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

470 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue
(Scott E1), the cen ter ing and qual ity over all is most 
im pres sive, very lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $80. Estimate $75 - 100

471 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue
(Scott E2), a well cen tered jumbo - the mar gins are
truly im pres sive, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

472 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue
(Scott E2), fresh, nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $600 - 800

An Exhibition Quality Gem

473 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1894, 10¢ blue,
unwatermarked (Scott E4), a mag nif i cent cor ner
mar gin sin gle, a beau ti ful item of ex hi bi tion qual ity,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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474 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1895, 10¢ blue
(Scott E5), su pe rior cen ter ing, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine; with 1984 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.
Scott $210. Estimate $120 - 150

475 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1895, 10¢ blue
(Scott E5), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, im -
mac u late and quite lovely, very scarce this nice,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $800 - 1,200

476 S Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott E6SE),
lovely fresh color, un used with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine over all even with the pulled perf. Scott
$175. Estimate $60 - 80

477 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), plate num ber sin gle, a spec tac -
u larly choice ex am ple, well cen tered with large
mar gins and im pec ca bly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged (hinged in sel vage only), Ex tremely Fine;
with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $500 - 750

478 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), a choice plate num ber sin gle,
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $525.

Estimate $350 - 500

479 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), a lovely fresh ex am ple with ex -
cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350
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Special Delivery and Registry

An Outstandingly Choice 1st Issue

469 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue
(Scott E1), an ex traor di narily choice ex am ple fea -
tur ing near per fect cen ter ing and bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85.
Scott $1,250. SMQ $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

470 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue
(Scott E1), the cen ter ing and qual ity over all is most 
im pres sive, very lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $80. Estimate $75 - 100

471 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue
(Scott E2), a well cen tered jumbo - the mar gins are
truly im pres sive, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

472 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue
(Scott E2), fresh, nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $600 - 800

An Exhibition Quality Gem

473 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1894, 10¢ blue,
unwatermarked (Scott E4), a mag nif i cent cor ner
mar gin sin gle, a beau ti ful item of ex hi bi tion qual ity,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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474 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1895, 10¢ blue
(Scott E5), su pe rior cen ter ing, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine; with 1984 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.
Scott $210. Estimate $120 - 150

475 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1895, 10¢ blue
(Scott E5), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, im -
mac u late and quite lovely, very scarce this nice,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $800 - 1,200

476 S Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine, over printed “Spec i men” (Scott E6SE),
lovely fresh color, un used with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine over all even with the pulled perf. Scott
$175. Estimate $60 - 80

477 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), plate num ber sin gle, a spec tac -
u larly choice ex am ple, well cen tered with large
mar gins and im pec ca bly fresh color, o.g., never
hinged (hinged in sel vage only), Ex tremely Fine;
with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $500 - 750

478 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), a choice plate num ber sin gle,
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott $525.

Estimate $350 - 500

479 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), a lovely fresh ex am ple with ex -
cel lent color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2016 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350
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480 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine over all. Scott $525.

Estimate $150 - 200

481 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), a beau ti ful top im print sin gle, per fect in
ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95, and a pho to copy of the 1994 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for the orig i nal block of 4. Scott $140. SMQ
$600. Estimate $400 - 600

482 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $50 - 75

483 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), per fectly cen tered, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65.

Estimate $40 - 60

484 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), su per la tive cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $40 - 60

485 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11), an ex cep tion ally choice ex -
am ple, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
XF 90. Scott $45. SMQ $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

486 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11 var.), “pink back” va ri ety, a gor -
geous well cen tered ex am ple, with ex qui sitely
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $45. Estimate $75 - 100
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487 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11), an es pe cially choice mar gin
sin gle with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $45.

Estimate $60 - 80

488 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ deep
ul tra ma rine (Scott E12a), per fectly cen tered
within large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $130. Estimate $100 - 150

489 ��a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, ex traor di -
narily choice, the cen ter ing and color are su per la -
tive, flaw less o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $700. Estimate $600 - 800

490 ��/�a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, nicely cen -
tered through out, o.g., 4 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

491 �a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, fresh, o.g.,
hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

492 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), an im pres sive ex am ple, beau ti fully well
cen tered within within over sized mar gins, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$80. Estimate $60 - 80
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480 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1902, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E6), nicely cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine over all. Scott $525.

Estimate $150 - 200

481 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), a beau ti ful top im print sin gle, per fect in
ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb; with 2004 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95, and a pho to copy of the 1994 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for the orig i nal block of 4. Scott $140. SMQ
$600. Estimate $400 - 600

482 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $50 - 75

483 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), per fectly cen tered, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65.

Estimate $40 - 60

484 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), su per la tive cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $140.

Estimate $40 - 60

485 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11), an ex cep tion ally choice ex -
am ple, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine; with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
XF 90. Scott $45. SMQ $160.

Estimate $150 - 200

486 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11 var.), “pink back” va ri ety, a gor -
geous well cen tered ex am ple, with ex qui sitely
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $45. Estimate $75 - 100
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487 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11), an es pe cially choice mar gin
sin gle with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $45.

Estimate $60 - 80

488 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ deep
ul tra ma rine (Scott E12a), per fectly cen tered
within large mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $130. Estimate $100 - 150

489 ��a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, ex traor di -
narily choice, the cen ter ing and color are su per la -
tive, flaw less o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $700. Estimate $600 - 800

490 ��/�a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, nicely cen -
tered through out, o.g., 4 stamps never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $250 - 350

491 �a Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), plate block of 6, fresh, o.g.,
hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

492 � Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine
(Scott F1), an im pres sive ex am ple, beau ti fully well
cen tered within within over sized mar gins, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$80. Estimate $60 - 80
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493 �� Post age Due, 1879, 1¢ brown
(Scott J1), huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged (cou -
ple mi nor gum wrin kles); nat u ral s.e. at left, Very
Fine. Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150

494 � Post age Due, 1884, 3¢ red brown
(Scott J17), bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

495 �� Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott J29), bright and fresh, an af ford able and
very col lect able, cer ti fied ex am ple of an ex tremely
rare stamp, o.g., never hinged, Av er age Cen ter ing;
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

496 � Post age Due, 1894, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J35), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter -
ing and bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $350.

Estimate $350 - 500

497 ��/�a Post age Due, 1895, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J38), plate block of 6, a pre mium block, ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered through out, o.g., 4
stamps never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200

498 �� Post age Due, 1895, 3¢ deep claret
(Scott J40), hand some ex am ple with sharp clear
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip/3,
from which it was taken - left stamp from strip. Scott
$225. Estimate $150 - 200
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499 �� Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), daz zling deep color, o.g., never
hinged; triv ial perf disc im pres sion on gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150

500 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), a fresh well cen tered ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $280.

Estimate $150 - 200

501 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), rich color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150

502 �a Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), block of 4, block is o.g., n.h. de -
spite the can cel, which likely paid the rate for an
item but was never used on the ac tual mail,
socked-on-the-nose c.d.s. Jan 31/ 1905/ SOUTH
OMAHA NEB, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

503 �� Post age Due, 1912, 50¢ deep
claret, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 12 (Scott J50), ex -
cel lent color, an at trac tive ex am ple of a very scarce
post age due is sue, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$2,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

504 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 10 (Scott J52), this
gor geous ex am ple could well serve as a poster
child for su per la tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer -
tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $220. SMQ $600.

Estimate $400 - 600

505 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), nicely cen tered with ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy 
of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150
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493 �� Post age Due, 1879, 1¢ brown
(Scott J1), huge mar gins, o.g., never hinged (cou -
ple mi nor gum wrin kles); nat u ral s.e. at left, Very
Fine. Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150

494 � Post age Due, 1884, 3¢ red brown
(Scott J17), bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

495 �� Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott J29), bright and fresh, an af ford able and
very col lect able, cer ti fied ex am ple of an ex tremely
rare stamp, o.g., never hinged, Av er age Cen ter ing;
with 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

496 � Post age Due, 1894, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J35), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter -
ing and bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $350.

Estimate $350 - 500

497 ��/�a Post age Due, 1895, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J38), plate block of 6, a pre mium block, ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered through out, o.g., 4
stamps never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $270. Estimate $150 - 200

498 �� Post age Due, 1895, 3¢ deep claret
(Scott J40), hand some ex am ple with sharp clear
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip/3,
from which it was taken - left stamp from strip. Scott
$225. Estimate $150 - 200
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499 �� Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), daz zling deep color, o.g., never
hinged; triv ial perf disc im pres sion on gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150

500 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), a fresh well cen tered ex am ple,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $280.

Estimate $150 - 200

501 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), rich color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150

502 �a Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), block of 4, block is o.g., n.h. de -
spite the can cel, which likely paid the rate for an
item but was never used on the ac tual mail,
socked-on-the-nose c.d.s. Jan 31/ 1905/ SOUTH
OMAHA NEB, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

503 �� Post age Due, 1912, 50¢ deep
claret, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 12 (Scott J50), ex -
cel lent color, an at trac tive ex am ple of a very scarce
post age due is sue, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$2,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

504 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 10 (Scott J52), this
gor geous ex am ple could well serve as a poster
child for su per la tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer -
tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $220. SMQ $600.

Estimate $400 - 600

505 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), nicely cen tered with ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy 
of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150
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506 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 10. Scott $880.

Estimate $350 - 500

507 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, post of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Scott $880 as n.h. sin gles.

Estimate $100 - 150

508 �� Post age Due, 1914, 30¢ car mine
lake (Scott J57), nice ap pear ing wide margined
stamp with vivid color, o.g., never hinged;
reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine;
with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $150 - 200

509 � Post age Due, 1916, 1¢ rose,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott J59), a fresh and
quite col lect able ex am ple of one of the rar est of
post age dues, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine; with 1995
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

510 ��a Post age Due, 1917, 1¢ car mine
rose (Scott J61), plate block of 6, a lovely, nicely
cen tered block, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $40 - 60

511 ��a Post age Due, 1917, 2¢ rose red
(Scott J62a), full wide mar gin top plate block of 6, a
gor geous wide top in the hand some rose red
shade, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $125 ++.

Estimate $200 - 300
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512 ��/� Post age Due, 1917, 50¢ car mine
rose (Scott J67), plate num ber and im print strip of
3, nicely cen tered, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged
(gum bends); weak perfs in the sel vage with some
hinge re in force ment, Very Fine over all. Scott $790
as singles. Estimate $400 - 600

513 � Post age Due, 1930, 5¢ car mine
(Scott J73), plate num ber sin gle, an at trac tive well
cen tered ex am ple in pre mium con di tion, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $18. Estimate $40 - 60

Offices in China

514 ��/�a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), block of 4, mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, o.g., hinge rem nant at top, never hinged at bot -
tom; small thin at top right, oth er wise Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $180 as singles.

Estimate $100 - 150

515 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300 ++.

Estimate $200 - 300
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506 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, lovely fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of
2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 10. Scott $880.

Estimate $350 - 500

507 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, post of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Scott $880 as n.h. sin gles.

Estimate $100 - 150

508 �� Post age Due, 1914, 30¢ car mine
lake (Scott J57), nice ap pear ing wide margined
stamp with vivid color, o.g., never hinged;
reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine;
with 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $150 - 200

509 � Post age Due, 1916, 1¢ rose,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott J59), a fresh and
quite col lect able ex am ple of one of the rar est of
post age dues, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine; with 1995
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

510 ��a Post age Due, 1917, 1¢ car mine
rose (Scott J61), plate block of 6, a lovely, nicely
cen tered block, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $40 - 60

511 ��a Post age Due, 1917, 2¢ rose red
(Scott J62a), full wide mar gin top plate block of 6, a
gor geous wide top in the hand some rose red
shade, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2012
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $125 ++.

Estimate $200 - 300
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512 ��/� Post age Due, 1917, 50¢ car mine
rose (Scott J67), plate num ber and im print strip of
3, nicely cen tered, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged
(gum bends); weak perfs in the sel vage with some
hinge re in force ment, Very Fine over all. Scott $790
as singles. Estimate $400 - 600

513 � Post age Due, 1930, 5¢ car mine
(Scott J73), plate num ber sin gle, an at trac tive well
cen tered ex am ple in pre mium con di tion, o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $18. Estimate $40 - 60

Offices in China

514 ��/�a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), block of 4, mag nif i cent cen ter -
ing, o.g., hinge rem nant at top, never hinged at bot -
tom; small thin at top right, oth er wise Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $180 as singles.

Estimate $100 - 150

515 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K1), top plate block of 6, o.g., bar est
trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300 ++.

Estimate $200 - 300
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516 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), plate block of 6, at trac tive cen ter -
ing and very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

517 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), top plate block of 6, a fresh and at -
trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive plate block, o.g.,
mid dle two lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

518 � Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), rich ra di ant color and im pres -
sion, large even jumbo mar gins, o.g., Ex tremely
Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott
$55. SMQ $85. Estimate $75 - 100

519 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), plate block of 6, lovely fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $350 - 500

520 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 10¢ on 5¢
blue (Scott K5), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$160. Estimate $75 - 100
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521 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 12¢ on 6¢
red or ange (Scott K6), plate block of 6, a hand -
some and very fresh plate block, un com monly
choice, o.g., never hinged (cou ple tiny gum skips),
Very Fine for the is sue. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

522 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢
salmon red (Scott K9), plate block of 6, fresh, o.g., 
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $600 - 800

523 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢
salmon red (Scott K9), plate block of 6, ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

524 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), well cen tered and quite fresh, a 
choice ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$225. Estimate $150 - 200

525 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), lovely color and large mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225.

Estimate $75 - 100
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516 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), plate block of 6, at trac tive cen ter -
ing and very fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

517 �a Of fices in China, 1919, 4¢ on 2¢
rose (Scott K2), top plate block of 6, a fresh and at -
trac tive ex am ple of this elu sive plate block, o.g.,
mid dle two lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

518 � Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), rich ra di ant color and im pres -
sion, large even jumbo mar gins, o.g., Ex tremely
Fine; with 2015 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott
$55. SMQ $85. Estimate $75 - 100

519 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 8¢ on 4¢
brown (Scott K4), plate block of 6, lovely fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $350 - 500

520 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 10¢ on 5¢
blue (Scott K5), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$160. Estimate $75 - 100
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521 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 12¢ on 6¢
red or ange (Scott K6), plate block of 6, a hand -
some and very fresh plate block, un com monly
choice, o.g., never hinged (cou ple tiny gum skips),
Very Fine for the is sue. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

522 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢
salmon red (Scott K9), plate block of 6, fresh, o.g., 
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $600 - 800

523 ��a Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢
salmon red (Scott K9), plate block of 6, ex cel lent
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

524 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), well cen tered and quite fresh, a 
choice ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 
pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$225. Estimate $150 - 200

525 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), lovely color and large mar gins,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225.

Estimate $75 - 100
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Officials

526 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), a truly gor geous ex am ple, well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer -
tif i cate for pair. Scott $170.

Estimate $200 - 300

527 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), nicely cen tered and with bril liantly
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $170. Estimate $100 - 150

528 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), beau ti fully fresh, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate for
pair. Scott $170. Estimate $75 - 100

529 � State Dept., 1873, 6¢ bright green
(Scott O60), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh color, 
very scarce this nice, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair.
Scott $220. Estimate $350 - 500

530 �� War Dept., 1873, 3¢ rose (Scott
O85), beau ti ful fresh color, o.g., never hinged (rare
thus!), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

531 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), fresh and bright, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

532 � War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75
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533 � War Dept., 1873, 24¢ rose (Scott
O91), part im print sin gle (plus a bit!), a great ex am -
ple for the po si tion spe cial ist, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $40 - 60

534 �� Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low
(Scott O95), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

Newspaper Stamps and Parcel Post

535 (�) News pa per, 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 
2¢ in tense black (Scott PR80), fresh bright color,
with out gum as is sued; some ir reg u lar perfs at right
(as of ten for spe cial printings), oth er wise Fine; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $500 - 750

536 � News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), jumbo mar gins, o.g., pre vi ously
hinged; tiny crease, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $400. Estimate $120 - 150

537 �� News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), deep color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged (gum a bit dis turbed), Fine. Scott
$400 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150
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Officials

526 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), a truly gor geous ex am ple, well cen -
tered within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer -
tif i cate for pair. Scott $170.

Estimate $200 - 300

527 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), nicely cen tered and with bril liantly
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $170. Estimate $100 - 150

528 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), beau ti fully fresh, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate for
pair. Scott $170. Estimate $75 - 100

529 � State Dept., 1873, 6¢ bright green
(Scott O60), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh color, 
very scarce this nice, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair.
Scott $220. Estimate $350 - 500

530 �� War Dept., 1873, 3¢ rose (Scott
O85), beau ti ful fresh color, o.g., never hinged (rare
thus!), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

531 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), fresh and bright, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $190. Estimate $75 - 100

532 � War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), beau ti fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75
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533 � War Dept., 1873, 24¢ rose (Scott
O91), part im print sin gle (plus a bit!), a great ex am -
ple for the po si tion spe cial ist, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $40 - 60

534 �� Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low
(Scott O95), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

Newspaper Stamps and Parcel Post

535 (�) News pa per, 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 
2¢ in tense black (Scott PR80), fresh bright color,
with out gum as is sued; some ir reg u lar perfs at right
(as of ten for spe cial printings), oth er wise Fine; with
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $500 - 750

536 � News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), jumbo mar gins, o.g., pre vi ously
hinged; tiny crease, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $400. Estimate $120 - 150

537 �� News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), deep color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged (gum a bit dis turbed), Fine. Scott
$400 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150
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538 � News pa per, 1894, 4¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR92), great look ing, o.g., hinge rem nant;
thin speck, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $550.

Estimate $120 - 150

Two Gem Newspaper Stamps

539 � News pa per, 1895, $2 scar let (Scott 
PR108), a won der fully choice and at trac tive ex am -
ple of this scarce news pa per high value, o.g., lightly 
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

540 � News pa per, 1896, $100 pur ple
(Scott PR125), a mag nif i cent gem ex am ple, beau -
ti fully well cen tered and won der fully fresh, very
lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$275. SMQ $1,650. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The big jump between the Scott catalog value and
SMQ should give you an inkling of just how scarce 
this extremely high grade actually is.

541 ��/� Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), strip of 4, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $43. Estimate $25 - 35

542 � Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q11), sen sa tional cen ter ing and mar -
gins, o.g., very lightly hinged; faint triv ial cor ner
crease, still Su perb, a gem! Scott $80.

Estimate $100 - 150

543 �a Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 2¢
dark green (Scott JQ2), block of 4, well cen tered
through out, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$260. Estimate $120 - 150
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544 ��a Spe cial Han dling, 1925-40, 10¢ to
25¢ com plete (Scott QE1-QE4a), a lovely set of
blocks of 4, with the 25¢ be ing QE4a, all well cen -
tered (some gradable), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $97 as sin gles.

Estimate $80 - 120

545 � Spe cial Han dling, 1955, 20¢ light
green, dry print ing (Scott QE3a), well cen tered,
fairly light can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $100 - 150

Wells Fargo Locals

546 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $4 green
(Scott 143L2), well cen tered, o.g., hinge rem nant;
small hinge thin, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

547 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 25¢
blue (Scott 143L8), 4 large mar gins, tied on piece
by Wells Fargo San Jose handstamp. The piece
has (in ci den tally) been folded ac cor dion-style, for
pre sen ta tion pur poses, be tween the Wells Fargo
frank and the 25¢ blue, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $250 - 350

Postal Stationery

548 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let on am ber (Scott U478), full cor ner cut square,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $250+.

Estimate $100 - 150

549 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let, die 5 (Scott U479), cut square, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; signed J. M. Bartels
Bartles. Scott $240+. Estimate $100 - 150
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538 � News pa per, 1894, 4¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR92), great look ing, o.g., hinge rem nant;
thin speck, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $550.

Estimate $120 - 150

Two Gem Newspaper Stamps

539 � News pa per, 1895, $2 scar let (Scott 
PR108), a won der fully choice and at trac tive ex am -
ple of this scarce news pa per high value, o.g., lightly 
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2019 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

540 � News pa per, 1896, $100 pur ple
(Scott PR125), a mag nif i cent gem ex am ple, beau -
ti fully well cen tered and won der fully fresh, very
lightly can celed, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$275. SMQ $1,650. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The big jump between the Scott catalog value and
SMQ should give you an inkling of just how scarce 
this extremely high grade actually is.

541 ��/� Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), strip of 4, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $43. Estimate $25 - 35

542 � Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q11), sen sa tional cen ter ing and mar -
gins, o.g., very lightly hinged; faint triv ial cor ner
crease, still Su perb, a gem! Scott $80.

Estimate $100 - 150

543 �a Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 2¢
dark green (Scott JQ2), block of 4, well cen tered
through out, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$260. Estimate $120 - 150
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544 ��a Spe cial Han dling, 1925-40, 10¢ to
25¢ com plete (Scott QE1-QE4a), a lovely set of
blocks of 4, with the 25¢ be ing QE4a, all well cen -
tered (some gradable), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $97 as sin gles.

Estimate $80 - 120

545 � Spe cial Han dling, 1955, 20¢ light
green, dry print ing (Scott QE3a), well cen tered,
fairly light can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $150.

Estimate $100 - 150

Wells Fargo Locals

546 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $4 green
(Scott 143L2), well cen tered, o.g., hinge rem nant;
small hinge thin, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

547 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1862-64, 25¢
blue (Scott 143L8), 4 large mar gins, tied on piece
by Wells Fargo San Jose handstamp. The piece
has (in ci den tally) been folded ac cor dion-style, for
pre sen ta tion pur poses, be tween the Wells Fargo
frank and the 25¢ blue, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $250 - 350

Postal Stationery

548 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let on am ber (Scott U478), full cor ner cut square,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, scarce.  Scott $250+.

Estimate $100 - 150

549 � En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o -
let, die 5 (Scott U479), cut square, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; signed J. M. Bartels
Bartles. Scott $240+. Estimate $100 - 150
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550 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 70¢
For eign Ex change, imperf (Scott R65a), large
mar gins all around, a gem, Boston 1864
handstamped can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $725. Estimate $500 - 750

An Extraordinarily Choice Gem

551 � Rev e nue, 1863, First Is sue, $25
Mort gage, imperf (Scott R100a), mag nif i cent
mar gins, cen ter ing and fresh ness, light manu script
can cel, an Ex tremely Fine gem, al most never seen
this nice; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $2,700. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

552 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1964, 3¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA45b), bright color and quite
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $100 - 150

553 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA58b), in tense color on
white pa per, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

554 (�) Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA70a), post of fice fresh, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $200 - 300

555 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 2¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA80a), fresh with vivid color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$175. Estimate $100 - 150

556 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA99b), im mac u late, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$425. Estimate $250 - 350
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Duck Stamps

557 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), plate num ber sin gle, beau ti -
fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.

Estimate $200 - 300

558 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1940, $1 Black
Mal lards (Scott RW7), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$225. Estimate $100 - 150

559 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1942, $1
Baldpates (Scott RW9), wide plate block of 6, a
beau ti ful ex am ple of a very scarce duck plate block, 
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

560 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1945, $1 Shov el ler 
Ducks (Scott RW12), a mag nif i cent cor ner mar gin
sin gle, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate 
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $95.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

This might well qualify for the finest known
example - or at least one of them.

561 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1947, $1 Snow
Geese (Scott RW14), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged; mi nor gum wrin kle end ing in a tiny
perf tear, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, a
beau ti ful stamp. Scott $55. Estimate $25 - 35
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Revenue

550 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 70¢
For eign Ex change, imperf (Scott R65a), large
mar gins all around, a gem, Boston 1864
handstamped can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $725. Estimate $500 - 750

An Extraordinarily Choice Gem

551 � Rev e nue, 1863, First Is sue, $25
Mort gage, imperf (Scott R100a), mag nif i cent
mar gins, cen ter ing and fresh ness, light manu script
can cel, an Ex tremely Fine gem, al most never seen
this nice; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. 
Scott $2,700. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

552 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1964, 3¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA45b), bright color and quite
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $100 - 150

553 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA58b), in tense color on
white pa per, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

554 (�) Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA70a), post of fice fresh, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$300. Estimate $200 - 300

555 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 2¢ vi o let,
imperf (Scott RJA80a), fresh with vivid color, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$175. Estimate $100 - 150

556 �� Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let,
rouletted 7 (Scott RJA99b), im mac u late, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$425. Estimate $250 - 350
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Duck Stamps

557 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), plate num ber sin gle, beau ti -
fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.

Estimate $200 - 300

558 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1940, $1 Black
Mal lards (Scott RW7), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$225. Estimate $100 - 150

559 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1942, $1
Baldpates (Scott RW9), wide plate block of 6, a
beau ti ful ex am ple of a very scarce duck plate block, 
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

560 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1945, $1 Shov el ler 
Ducks (Scott RW12), a mag nif i cent cor ner mar gin
sin gle, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate 
graded XF-SUP 95. Scott $95.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

This might well qualify for the finest known
example - or at least one of them.

561 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1947, $1 Snow
Geese (Scott RW14), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged; mi nor gum wrin kle end ing in a tiny
perf tear, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, a
beau ti ful stamp. Scott $55. Estimate $25 - 35
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562 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1948, $1 Buffle -
heads (Scott RW15), plate num ber sin gle, im mac -
u late and al most per fectly cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $35 - 50

563 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1949, $2
Goldeneye Ducks (Scott RW16), plate block of 6,
per fectly cen tered and flaw less in ev ery re spect, a
lovely gem in su per la tive con di tion, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $425.

Estimate $300 - 400

564 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1950, $2 Trum -
peter Swans (Scott RW17), beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$90. Estimate $60 - 80

565 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1954, $2
Ring-Necked Ducks (Scott RW21), beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $85. Estimate $50 - 75

566 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1955, $2 Blue
Geese (Scott RW22), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75

567 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1957, $2 Amer i can 
Ei der (Scott RW24), plate num ber sin gle, per fect
in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75
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568 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1957, $2 Amer i can 
Ei der (Scott RW24), plate block of 6, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, a gem, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $575.

Estimate $300 - 400

569 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1958, $2 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW25), plate num ber sin gle, beau ti -
fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $50 - 75

570 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1962, $3 Pin tail
Drakes (Scott RW29), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$110. Estimate $75 - 100

571 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1964, $3 Nene
Geese (Scott RW31), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$100. Estimate $60 - 80

572 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1965, $3 Can vas -
back Drakes (Scott RW32), per fectly cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 
$100. Estimate $60 - 80

573 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1966, $3 Whis tling 
Swans (Scott RW33), a mag nif i cent plate num ber
sin gle, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100. Scott $100. SMQ $650.

Estimate $500 - 750
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562 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1948, $1 Buffle -
heads (Scott RW15), plate num ber sin gle, im mac -
u late and al most per fectly cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $35 - 50

563 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1949, $2
Goldeneye Ducks (Scott RW16), plate block of 6,
per fectly cen tered and flaw less in ev ery re spect, a
lovely gem in su per la tive con di tion, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $425.

Estimate $300 - 400

564 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1950, $2 Trum -
peter Swans (Scott RW17), beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$90. Estimate $60 - 80

565 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1954, $2
Ring-Necked Ducks (Scott RW21), beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $85. Estimate $50 - 75

566 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1955, $2 Blue
Geese (Scott RW22), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75

567 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1957, $2 Amer i can 
Ei der (Scott RW24), plate num ber sin gle, per fect
in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75
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568 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1957, $2 Amer i can 
Ei der (Scott RW24), plate block of 6, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, a gem, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $575.

Estimate $300 - 400

569 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1958, $2 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW25), plate num ber sin gle, beau ti -
fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $50 - 75

570 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1962, $3 Pin tail
Drakes (Scott RW29), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$110. Estimate $75 - 100

571 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1964, $3 Nene
Geese (Scott RW31), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$100. Estimate $60 - 80

572 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1965, $3 Can vas -
back Drakes (Scott RW32), per fectly cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 
$100. Estimate $60 - 80

573 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1966, $3 Whis tling 
Swans (Scott RW33), a mag nif i cent plate num ber
sin gle, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100. Scott $100. SMQ $650.

Estimate $500 - 750
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574 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1967, $3 Old
Squaw Ducks (Scott RW34), plate block of 4, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

575 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1968, $3 Hooded
Mer gan sers (Scott RW35), beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $40 - 60

576 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1975, $5 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW42), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

577 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1979, $7.50
Green-Winged Teal (Scott RW46), plate block of
4, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $35 - 50
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578 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1980, $7.50 Mal -
lards (Scott RW47), plate block of 4, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $55.

Estimate $35 - 50

579 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1983, $7.50
Pintails (Scott RW50), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $60. Estimate $40 - 60

580 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 2006, $15 Ross’s
Goose, sou ve nir sheet (Scott RW73b), o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $50 - 75
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574 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1967, $3 Old
Squaw Ducks (Scott RW34), plate block of 4, im -
mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

575 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1968, $3 Hooded
Mer gan sers (Scott RW35), beau ti fully well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $40 - 60

576 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1975, $5 Can vas -
backs (Scott RW42), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $65. Estimate $40 - 60

577 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1979, $7.50
Green-Winged Teal (Scott RW46), plate block of
4, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $35 - 50
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578 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1980, $7.50 Mal -
lards (Scott RW47), plate block of 4, im mac u late
and per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine and choice. Scott $55.

Estimate $35 - 50

579 ��a Hunt ing Per mit, 1983, $7.50
Pintails (Scott RW50), plate block of 4, per fectly
cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $60. Estimate $40 - 60

580 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 2006, $15 Ross’s
Goose, sou ve nir sheet (Scott RW73b), o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $50 - 75
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Confederacy

581 � Charleston, S.C., 1861, 5¢ blue
(Scott 16X1), fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this
scarce post mas ter pro vi sional is sue, light black
can cel la tion at bot tom right; faults, oth er wise Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $800 for faulty (per Scott).

Estimate $200 - 300

582 � New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ brown
(Scott 62X3), large mar gins all around, a su per la -
tive ex am ple of this pro vi sional is sue, neat can cel,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate 

$150 - 200

583 � 1861, 10¢ Jef fer son, light blue,
prob a bly Pat er son print ing (Scott 2a), mar gins
al most all around, tied on piece by Hot Springs, Ark. 
c.d.s. (a pre mium can cel), Fine. Scott $455.

Estimate $150 - 200

584 �� 1862, 5¢ Jeff Da vis, De La Rue
print ing (Scott 6), an ex cep tion ally choice ex am -
ple, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $16
as hinged. Estimate $20 - 30

585 �� 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), a spec tac u lar one-in-a-mil lion gem, ex -
tremely well cen tered and with parts of 8 sur round -
ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $1,250
with out the jumbo.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

586 �� 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), won der fully choice and per fect in ev ery
re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. Scott $75 as hinged. SMQ $400.

Estimate $250 - 350

587 � 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), mar gins al most all around, Rich mond,
Va. c.d.s., Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200
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588 ��a 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), block of 4, large mar gins all around, full o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $85 as hinged.

Estimate $100 - 150

589 ��/�a 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), block of 4, large mar gins all around, fresh, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $50 -

75

590 � 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), large mar gins all around in clud ing wide sheet
mar gin at top, spec tac u lar ex am ple, neat Vir ginia
town post mark, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$20. SMQ $85. Estimate $100 - 150

591 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, milky blue
(Scott 11a), a se lect gem with huge mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $50 as hinged.

Estimate $75 - 100

592 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
12), a gor geous mega-mon ster of a stamp with
parts of 8 other stamps - in ad di tion to be ing per -
fectly cen tered (of course!), o.g., never hinged,
sim ply Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
Gem 100J. SMQ $475 for plain 100. Estimate

$350 - 500

593 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
12), a wide mar gins gem, usual brown ish o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $20 as hinged.

Estimate $40 - 60
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Confederacy

581 � Charleston, S.C., 1861, 5¢ blue
(Scott 16X1), fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this
scarce post mas ter pro vi sional is sue, light black
can cel la tion at bot tom right; faults, oth er wise Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $800 for faulty (per Scott).

Estimate $200 - 300

582 � New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ brown
(Scott 62X3), large mar gins all around, a su per la -
tive ex am ple of this pro vi sional is sue, neat can cel,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate 

$150 - 200

583 � 1861, 10¢ Jef fer son, light blue,
prob a bly Pat er son print ing (Scott 2a), mar gins
al most all around, tied on piece by Hot Springs, Ark. 
c.d.s. (a pre mium can cel), Fine. Scott $455.

Estimate $150 - 200

584 �� 1862, 5¢ Jeff Da vis, De La Rue
print ing (Scott 6), an ex cep tion ally choice ex am -
ple, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $16
as hinged. Estimate $20 - 30

585 �� 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), a spec tac u lar one-in-a-mil lion gem, ex -
tremely well cen tered and with parts of 8 sur round -
ing stamps, o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with 2015
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J. SMQ $1,250
with out the jumbo.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

586 �� 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), won der fully choice and per fect in ev ery
re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. Scott $75 as hinged. SMQ $400.

Estimate $250 - 350

587 � 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), mar gins al most all around, Rich mond,
Va. c.d.s., Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200
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588 ��a 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), block of 4, large mar gins all around, full o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $85 as hinged.

Estimate $100 - 150

589 ��/�a 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), block of 4, large mar gins all around, fresh, o.g.,
lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $50 -

75

590 � 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), large mar gins all around in clud ing wide sheet
mar gin at top, spec tac u lar ex am ple, neat Vir ginia
town post mark, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$20. SMQ $85. Estimate $100 - 150

591 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, milky blue
(Scott 11a), a se lect gem with huge mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $50 as hinged.

Estimate $75 - 100

592 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
12), a gor geous mega-mon ster of a stamp with
parts of 8 other stamps - in ad di tion to be ing per -
fectly cen tered (of course!), o.g., never hinged,
sim ply Su perb; with 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
Gem 100J. SMQ $475 for plain 100. Estimate

$350 - 500

593 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
12), a wide mar gins gem, usual brown ish o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $20 as hinged.

Estimate $40 - 60
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Terms & Conditions of Sale
 
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND GOLDEN OAK 
ONLINE AUCTIONS ("GOOA")
 
BIDDING
1. ALL bids are per lot, as numbered in the online presentation. GOOA, as agent for the consignor, shall regulate the bidding 
and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. GOOA reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior 
to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, and to refuse any bid believed 
not made in good faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the online presentation reflect the best judgment of GOOA 
and its consultants.
 
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the increments set forth on the website. Bidding steps are as published on the website. Bids 
made out of increment will be reduced to the next increment. Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
(b) The highest bid acknowledged by GOOA shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders GOOA alone shall de-
termine who the successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, GOOA's 
records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to GOOA 
together with any sales and use tax or customs duties.
 
3. (a) GOOA reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and 
omissions in executing instructions to bid, however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or 
agent or those of GOOA.
(b) Some lots being offered may be subject to a reserve price.
(c) In some instances, consignors may have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
GOOA therefore will have a security interest in the consigned material over and above the normal auction commission.
(d) Any purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be considered as a sale subject to com-
missions and sales tax as applicable.
 
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions for experts are desired shall be made as follows: successful bidders 
will be notified of lots purchased immediately following the sale. Before GOOA will send such lots, payment in full must be 
received by GOOA within five (5) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the bidder. However, a purchas-
er known to GOOA at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate payment. Unless otherwise 
acceptable to GOOA, payment is to be made only in the form of cash, bank check or certified check, personal check 
(which must clear prior to delivery of lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bank wire transfer 
(Please contact us for our wiring instructions.) Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without sur-
charge, if paid within 15 days of sale date.
 
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by GOOA as agents for the consignor or vendor.
 
6. Mailed delivery of purchases will be to the address on file and proof by GOOA of receipt of a sending at the advised ad-
dress shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, delivery and insurance obtained by GOOA on behalf of the purchas-
er shall be added to the purchase price.
 
7. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 and no credit is extended; a late payment charge 
of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in accordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these conditions of sale ("non-complying bidder"), then, as to any 
lot with respect to which such failure to comply occurs, GOOA, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same 
auction or at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as GOOA, in its sole discretion, deems appropriate 
and the non-complying bidder shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds 
of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of both 
sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to both sales, whether payable to GOOA or to a 
third party and all incidental damages. It shall be in GOOA's sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot there-
tofore hammered-down to a non-complying bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or at a subse-
quent auction conducted by GOOA. In no event shall any surplus arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a 
non-complying bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted GOOA a security interest in property in GOOA's possession 
owned by such purchaser. GOOA shall have all of the rights afforded a such a purchase with respect to such property and 
may apply against such obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from GOOA to such pur-
chaser. GOOA is authorized to file a financing statement in order to perfect its rights as a secured party.
(d) If GOOA takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the defaulting purchaser shall be liable for 
all legal and other expenses incurred by GOOA to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allow-
ance for attorneys' fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any and all consul-
tation by GOOA with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of a delinquent account.
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Terms & Conditions of Sale
 

QUALITY AND AUTHENTICITY: Stamps, Autographs, Art and All Other Non-Numismatic
8. Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, unless specifically described as "sold as is". Potential buyers may re-
quest additional imaging or clarification to GOOA on any lot(s).
(a) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be returned to GOOA within two weeks 
of its receipt by such purchaser ("returning purchaser"), provided, however, that the same is received by GOOA within four 
weeks of the date of the auction; however, GOOA may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of such returned lot. In the 
event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and GOOA thereupon under-
takes to re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the returning purchaser shall be liable for the 
deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the returning purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, as well as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, 
the description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging and in the condition received 
(unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not returnable except at the discretion of GOOA: (i) lots examined by 
postal viewers; (ii) lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated online; (iii) lots described as having repairs, 
defects or faults for any reason, (iv) lots containing more than ten (10) items.
(b) Authenticity. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period of time within which a lot must be 
received by GOOA will be extended however, GOOA must be notified within 15 days of the date of the auction. Any lot 
which is declared otherwise than genuine by a mutually recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by 
GOOA within four weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to express an opin-
ion is not grounds for the return of a lot. (i) Expenses incurred by a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund. (ii) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each 
issue. Lots may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade. (iii) Lots with existing certificates from 
any widely accepted and reputable expertizing authority, within their specialty and dated within the last seven (7) years 
from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an "as-is" basis and as so stated on the certificate. Such lots may not be 
returned for any reason, including but not limited to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate.
 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
9. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser shall pay to GOOA the sales and use tax 
of the State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all customs duties. A purchaser shall indemnify 
GOOA and hold it harmless of and from any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at 
the auction, whenever the same may arise.
 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
10. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws of the state of Texas without giving effect to the 
choice of law principles thereof.
 
ARBITRATION
11. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled by arbitration in the city of Dallas, state 
of Texas in accordance with the rules of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered by 
the arbitrator or arbitrators may be entered in any court having jurisdiction.
 
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
12. The purchaser at this auction:
(a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the courts of the state of Texas and of the courts of the United States for a 
judicial district within the territorial limits of the state of Texas for all matters arising out of this auction sale, including, without 
limitation, any action or proceeding instituted for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising under 
or by reason thereof; and
(b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or proceeding in the city of Dallas, state of Texas (or such judicial dis-
trict of a court of the United States as shall include the same), and
(c) further consents that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by registered mail, return receipt 
requested address to the purchase at the address given to the auctioneer at the time of the sale.
 
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
13. (a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by GOOA.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
 
BIDS BY EMAIL
14. Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use EMAIL: bids@gooaucs.com
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Contact us today to see how 
we can help you.

Interested in  
consigning  

your collection ? 

Our team of specialists will assist you in determining your collection’s value and 
send you a proposal of how we can help you meet your goals. 

Golden Oak Online Auctions can coordinate a pickup at your location or you 
can take your packages to FedEx and send your items to us fully insured on our 

account. Prior to the auction you will receive a list of all lots that have been 
consigned by you via email. After the auction, you will be notified of the results 

of sale again via email. Assuming that payment has been made to GOOA for all 
the property that sold, we will send the net proceeds (the hammer price of each 

lot less commission and any other agreed upon fees) 
45 days after the auction.

3824 cedar springs road #801-6372 
dallas, tx 75219 · usa

469.437.7658 · selling@gooaucs.com


